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TRANSMISSION ABROAD 
Three 
Imperial 
Champions 
of 1947-
(Above) K. C. HARRIS won 
the Trombone Solo Cham­
pionship of G reat B ritain 
playing his " Imperial " 
TROMBONE. 
LIVERPOOL, MAY 1, 1948 
* BLACK DYKE MILLS BAND won the Cham­
pionship playing a majority of Boosey & Hawkes' 
Instruments including the famous " IMPERIAL " 
COMPENSATING EUPHONIUMS and BASSES. 
-and the Three 
New "Imperials" 
CORNET in B-flat. F.V.A. valve action, 
nickel silver pistons, built in high pitch, com­
plete with mouthpiece and card holder. Frosted 
silver finish with burnished bell. 
(including P. T.) £43 6 8 
B-flat Slide TROMBONE. 6;!- in. bell, stan­
dard bore, ligature screw fitting bell to slide. 
Built in high pitch. Frosted silver-plated. 
(including P.T.) £47 13 4 
EUPHONIUM in B-flat. Four valves, com­
pensating system, nickel-silver pistons, large 
bore. Frosted silver finish with burnished bell. 
(including P.T.) £121 6 8 
Hire Purchase Terms available 
PRJCE 3d· 
Bargains at pre-Budget Prices 
We are clearing a limited stock of NEW BAND INSTRU­
MENTS at pre-Budget prices. Early application is advised ; 
each order will be taken strictly in turn. Hire Purchase 
terms arranged. All offers subject to goods being unsold. 
Prices include P. T. 
"REGE NT" LIG HT VALVE M O DELS 
£ s. d. 
Bb Cornets, 11 Regent " model, standard 
valves, frosted silver finish, 6/716/B each 27 16 I 
Bb Cornets, 0 Regent " model, standard 
valves, brass finish, sharp pitch, 6/718/A .. 
each 25 0 0 
Eb " Regent ,. model Basses, frosted silver 
finish, 3 valve, sharp pitch, 6/729/B each 93 6 8 
BBb " Regent" model Basses, brass finish, 
3 valves, sharp pitch, 6/732/B . . each 1 1 6 0 0 
"I M PER IAL" C O NTESTI N G  M O DELS 
u Imperial " Eb Soprano Cornet, sharp 
pitch, brass finish, 6/4026/A . . . . 33 6 8 
Set of 3 " Imperial " Tenor Horns, sharp 
pitch, brass finish, 6/4029/A . . each 50 0 0 
•• Imperial .. Tenor Slide Trombones, sharp 
pitch, silver-plated finish, 6/4039/B each 44 0 0 
" Imperial "Tenor Slide Trombones, sharp 
pitch, brass finish, 6/4039/A . . each 37 6 8 
.. Imperial ,. G. Trombone, sharp pitch, 
brass finish, 6/4042/A . . . . . . 42 1 3  4 
"Imperial,. Euphoniums, 4 valve, sharp 
pitch, brass finish, 6/4033/A . . each 98 1 3  4 
.. Imperial '*Ajax Side Drums, chromium-
plated, all metal, with knee rest and belt 
hook . . . . . . . . . . each ll 0 0 
All New I nstruments Fully Guaranteed 
PER 
POST 4d.. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Post Free. 4/-
•• 
T H E  N E W R E V I S E D :: 
... 
BE SS 0 N !! 
CORNET TUTOR!! 
(Arranged by S. V. BALFOUR) 
PRICE 10/6 net (plus 9d. postage) 
is now available. 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• 
Owing to paper restrictions the edition is :: 
limited. Send your enquiries NOW ! :: 
••••••••am•••••••••••••••••�•••••• •••••••••••••aa••••••••••••m•••••• 
Barnt Teachers, Adjudicators antl Sololau 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone : BIRKENHEAD 326' 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Address--
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREE·T 
SHEFFIELD 
W. A. LANG won the Cornet Solo 
Championship of Great Britain 
playing his " Imperial " F.V.A. 
(Right) G. W. SAYER won the 
Euphonium Solo Championship 
of Great Britain playing his 
" Imperial " EUPHONIUM. 
* MAKE A POINT OF VISITING OUR 
EXHIBIT AT BELLE VUE ON MAY 8th. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
CORNET. 
"DAILY HERALD" NORTH-WESTERN 
AREA CONTEST, APRIL I Oth, 1948 
Out of 
96 Competing Bandsmen 
78 (80°/0) played the 
famous Besson instruments 
Ban.d Dept., 295 REG E N T  ST., L O N D O N ,  W.I. LAN. 2060 
ONCE AGAIN RESULTS PROVE THE REYNOLDS SERVICE 
PRIZE WINNERS 
DAILY HERALD CONTEST 
BOLTON 1948 
WINGATES TEMP. 
FAIREY AVIATION 
C.W.S. (M/c) WORKS 
WHALEY BRIDGE 
ALL USE THE 
REYNOLDS SERVICE 
P OR TA DOW N (N. Ireland) CON TEST, 1948 
LAGANVALE 
SSth OLD BOYS ('Belfast) 
CARRICKFERGUS SILVER 
TEMPERANCE 
ST. THOMAS SILVER 
46th OLD BOYS ( Belfast) 
ALL THESE PRIZE WINNERS PLAYED COMPLETE SETS 
OF [INSTRUMENTS RECONDITIONED AND SILVER PLATED 
BY 
INSPECT OUR 
STOCK OF NEW AND 
RECONDITIONED 
INSTRUMENTS AT THE 
BELLE VUE CONTEST 
MAY 8th 
ALL ACCESSORIES 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
FOR HIGH QUALITY 
RECONDITIONED 
INSTRUMENTS 
VISIT OUR DISPLAY AT THE BELLE VUE CONTEST 
!..;;=============� 
YOU CANNOT DO BETTER THAN 
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO US 
THE BEST IS 
THE CHEAPEST 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (3 lines) MANCHESTER IS 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
("The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R PE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
e/o. THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
OLIVE VILLA, 
MAYFORD, nr. WOKING, SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
THE RENOWNED TROMBONIST 
of St. Hilda (1920-2U) and Callenders (1927-43) Band Fame 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
Conductor, Blackball Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
96 WEST STREET 
BLACKHALL COLLlERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DuRHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and i'.iar.y Brewery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark456-7-8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Worb Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACB 
CHESHIRE 
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD. WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel. : Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works, and Eckinglon BaDclo 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. Military. Orchestra. 
GRIFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone : 361011 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership) 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmastellihip 
5 NEW VILLAGE, CRESWELL 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
" CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
Phone BENTON 6111�, 
• 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
.. . . 
CHAS . A. COOPER 
� .. Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life-loo� txperience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Baud or Choral Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
RAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone : KIRKCALDY 2844 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
' AND ADJUDICATOR 
/_;.a.�hct of " Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Special Arrangements scored for ba�ds 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes include all lower grades, also 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke ; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE 
CHESHIRE 
F R E D  R O G A N  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND 
HERBERT S UTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIMH'ED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated- Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
"DAILY HERALD," 222/5 S'.TRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandt.ach, Cheshire. · Phone : SANDBACH 28 
CL.IFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR . 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone : �AC{:TP 209 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council. 
PAVILION THEATRE, RHYL, N. WALES 
Private Address ; 62 Wellington Road, Rhyl. 
. CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
·Phone: 500 Wellington. Shropshire 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
. · A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
Asso<:iated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music 
Postal Lessons a Feature 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
4, HEANTON TERRACE, 
REDRUTH. CORNWALL. 
J. C. WEBSTER 
CONTEST COACH - ADJUDICATOR. 
Special Consideration for Unsuccessful Bands 
"CORIOLANUS" CHURCH STREET. 
WAINGROVES, CODNOR, DERBYSHIRE. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
106 OXFORD ST., SOUTH ELMSALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT, YORKS. 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES, . 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Director, Cory Workmen's Band) 
ASSOCIATED TEACHER TO THE BANDSMANS' 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
J. COTTERILL 
(" The Cornet" Contest March), 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
Bands prepared for contests or concerts 
18 ALDERHA Y LANE, 
HARRISEAffEAD, 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
C. A. ANDERS ON 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address:­
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.I. 
S .  WILCOCK 
(CONDUCTOR, SOWERBY BRIDGE BAND) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
PLAINFIELDS, UPPER BOLTON BROW, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Gold Medallist 1946. 
J. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMINGTON ROAD, 
RUSHDEN, NORTHANTS. 
HARRY RYDER 
B.B .C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
TEACHER OF THEORY AND HARMONY. 
PERSONAL AND POSTAL LESSONS. 
Terms: 170 BEAUFORT ST., DERBY. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MAY 1, 1948. 
JllNOR ADVERTISEMEN'J.1S 
20 words 31. Od. I/· (or each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver• 
tisement, and reach us by the 24th o( the month. For Box add ress at our Office count six 
words, and add 6d. for forwardin1 o( replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All enquiFies to the Joint Secretaries: Mr. H. 
COLLIER, 13 J.fontrose Avenue, Stretford, near Man· 
chester; and Mr. L. HARPER, 1 Dons Street. Mos· 
ton, Manchester. 
IIERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist (late of Wingates) is now open for engagements as Sol01st or 
Teacher.-The Li�E.Yi P_?� �?e, '\.Vintol!,_, _Manchester. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Baud Trainer and Adjudicator, • is open to teach or judge anyw�er.e. Terms:­.. beaun1oat," Scarborough Road, Muston, Filey, Yorks. 
MUSICIANS.-The Band of the ROYAL TANK 
REGIMENT has vacancies for keen WIND and 
STRING PLAYERS-Musical Duties only . . Also a 
fe\V vacancies for young men and �oys 'v1th S?111e 
111usical knowledge for training as 1n�trun1entalists. 
Write: Mr. W. G. J. LEMON, Band of the Royal 
Tank Regiment Bovington Camp, 'Wareham, Dorset. • 
(7) 
'XT ANTED by RUSTON & HORNSBY LTD. 
' l BA�D, Lincoln: One set plated lNS_TRU­
MEKTS, Boosey & Hawkes, or Besson. Inqumes to 
Mr. RACEY, 21 Usher Avenue, Lincoln. (G) 
RADCLIFFE BOROUGH BAKD.-llth ANNUAL 
WHIT FRIDAY MARCH CONTEST, 1948, 
Market Hall, 7 p.m. Own Choice (procurable by any 
band). First, J. Seddon Challenge Cup ( £100) and 
£6 G/- cash; second, A. Bayfield Challenge Cup 
( £50) and £3 3/- cash; third, Jones Cup and £1 '.1/­
cash. Reynolds Challenge Cup for best band playing 
in Radcliffe. Entries close May 15th. OPENSHAW, 
46 Queen Street, Radcliffe, Manchester. (5) 
WANTED.-Two First Class SOLO CORKET 
PLAYERS for New Zealand Championship 
Band. Good work and .accommodation available im­
mediately. Single men 21-35 years of a_ge. \Vond_er· fol opportu,nity.-Box No. 72, c/o B.B.N., :l4 Ersk111e 
St:_eet, _!::�erpool, _6;_. -------------
BANDMASTER'S UNIFORM wanted hy _Liverpool Banc!. New con<l11ton 1f possible. Height 5 ft. 
8 in chest about 43-45 in. Information to J. D. 
CROOK, A.T.M. \Vorks Band, Strowger Works, Edge 
L":.'_1e, Liverpool, 7. 'Phone: Stoneycroft 4830_. _ 
LEES & SPRIKGHEAD, near Oldham-13th Annual ,contest, QUICK STEP (Free Choice), Whit 
Friday, 2lst May, 1948, 6 p.m. �rnwards,_ Market Ground, Lees, near Oldham. Qualified AdJ_ u<l1cator. 
lst Prize, £15; 2nd, £.10; 3rd, £?: Spec�al Pnze 
o!f £5 for Best Local Band (5 miles radws) not 
�inning one of first three prizes. Entrance fee 3/�, 
before noon on day of contest, to \'I/. H. BARRET1, 
37 John Booth Street, Springhcad, near Oldham. 
W. ANTED.-BAND for Whit-Friday, 9 ··a.m. to.12 
noon, for Sunday School Procession. Please 
state terms to SYKES, 16 Grey Street, Stalybndge, 
Cheshire. 
MOSSLEY.-The 55th Annual Brass Band QUICK 
STEP CONTEST is taking place at Mossley 
Brow on Whit Friday evening, May 2lst, 1948, com­
mencing 5-30 to 9 p. m. Good Cash Prizes. Contest 
Secretary, Mr. F. WOODHEAD, Friendship Hotel, 
Mossley, L:".Can:.::c:::'.s::..· --------------BANDMASTER required for HA WICK SAXHORN 
BAKD. Applications, stating qualifications, ex· 
perience, and. salary ex·pected, to be lodged with the 
undersigned by· 15th May, 1948: WILLIAM R. 
SMITH, Secretary, Craigside, Bourtree Terrace, 
Hawick. 
STALYRRIDGE WHIT FRIDAY CONTEST, 21st 
May, 1948. Commence 5-30 p.m. Close 9 p.m. 
lst Prize, £14 and Shield; 2nd, £7 and Sh1dd 
(Special); 3rd, £5; 4th, _£4. Also ,Cash and Sp�c1�l 
for Best Local Band w1lh1n 10 miles radius. Adiud1-
cator, Mr. JAMES MOSS. Secretary, Mr. R. 
MARSDEN, 58 Vaudrey Street, Stalybridge. 
FOR SALE.-CORNET (Antoine Courtois) Bb, 
plated and engraved. Superb instrument for 
soloist. £11. Besson ditto, plated and en.graved, 
perfect condition, £8 10/-. SOl'RAKO Eb (Higham), 
plated and engraved, like new, £9 10/·. BRAS� 
CORNET, excellent instrument, £4 10/·. VIOLIIS 
in case fine instrument £3. Any of the above sent 
on .approval. DOE, '74 North Drive, Hounslow, 
Middlesex. 
OLD TIME DANCES.-A large selection of Small 
Orchestral Parts of Lancers, Valscs, Fancy 
Dances, etc., for sale cheap. Apply Mr. E. C. 
\VICKENS, 153 Dynevor Road, Stoke Newington, 
London, N.16. 
RANSOME & MARLES WORKS BAKD require 
immediately SOPRANO or HORN Player, and 
BBb BASS. Full particulars to THE MUSICAL 
DIREJCTOR, Stanley \Vorks, Kewark-on-Trent. 
BAND \VAKTED Whit Friday morning, Man­chester, £40. Apply Rev. \V. O'LEARY, 32 
Greek Street, Manchester, '1. 
We are now in the happy position to supply 
a limited n umber of orders for our 
MUSIC FOLIOS and 
BAND PASTE-IN BOOKS 
MARCH and SELECTION 
IN P RE-WA R QU AL ITY 
PRICE LIST POST FREE 
'' l2uicf4it '' 
CLARKES LANE • •  R OCHDALE 
'Phone : 2788 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Ban.! Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone" 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in Postal Course of Theory 
and Bandmastership. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD 
Tel. 58704. NOTTINGHAM 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
L.B.S.M., A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's �llege of Music) 
Playing taught personally, Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
l MELROS£ AVENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM 
GOLDERSTAT Photocopies from 6d. Photo-
duplications from .1  d. each. Specimen quotation 
gladly given.-GOLDERSTAT, 95 Cambridge Road, 
London, N.W.6., MAI 3592. (6) ENGINEERS, Fitters, Turners, .Borers and Machi-
nists are required. Combine your musical 
abiJities \vith congenial employment at trade union 
rates of pay and piece-work. Good working con­
ditions and welfare. \Vrite immediately to LABOUR 
DEPARTMENT, CROSSLEY BROTHERS LTD., 
Engineers, Pottery Lane, Openshaw, Manchester, 11. 
NOTE CHANGE OF DATE.-Third Annual SLOW 
MELODY (Junior) AIR V ARIE and Open 
QUARTETTE CONTEST in East Kirkby Miners' 
\.Velfare, on Saturday, June 5th, 1948. Test 
Pieces: Own Choice. Slow Melody: J st Prize, 
£1; 2'nd prize, 12/6; 3rd prize, 7 /6. Air Varie: lst 
Prize, £2; 2nd, £1; 3rd, 10/-. Quartette: lst Prize, 
£8 and Challenge Cup; 2nd, £5; 3rd, £3; 4th, £1. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Noel Thorpe. Accompanist (op­
tional) provided. Schedules from Entry Secretary, 
Mr. F. WILKES, "Fairfield," Folly Road, Sutton-in· Ashfield, Notts. 
A SET OF 11 INSTRU:�1ENTS, DRUM, :MUSIC STANDS, and good selection of MUSIC, suit-
able for beginners, £60. BRUTEN, 65 Bourne 
Estate, Britnscombe, Stroud. 
MICKLEHURST, )�OSSLEY, near )fanchester 
(within 4 miles Oldham, Ashton-u-Lyne, Staly­
bridge and Saddleworth).-QUICK STEP COKTEST, 
Whit Friday Evening, May 21st, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Silver Challenge Cup and £30 in Prizes. lst Prize, 
£15 and Silver Challenge Cup.(to be held 12 months); 
2nd, £6 and Prize by Besson & Co. Ltd. (Music); 
3rd, £3 and Prize by Messrs. Booscy & Hawkes, Ltd. 
(Music). · Local: £5 (Best Local Band excluding lst 
Prize 'vinner). Vv'inning Conductor, £1 and Music 
Stand (presented by Messrs. T. Reynolds Senior & 
Sons, Ltd.). Adjudicator, Lieut. John Fletcher (Hali­
fax). Bands to play any published March. Entries 
to Hon. Secretary, W. LITTLEWOOD, New Bridge 
Hotel, Micklehurst, Mossley, near Manchester. Entry 
fee, 2/6. Last year's winners: lst, Slaithwaite; 2nd, 
Markham Main Colliery; 3rd, Cadishead Public. 
Several Contests are to be held during the evening 
within a 4 mile radius of :Micklehurst. 
WANTED for the Band of CORPS OF ROYAL 
ENGINEERS, Good SOLO CORNET. Per-
tnanent Station with excellent prospects in large Ser­
vice Staff Band. Apply, Director of Music, Kitchener 
Barracks, Chatham, Kent. (7) 
DELPH QUICK STEP CONTEST, Whit Friday 
May 2lst, •1948, 6-15 p.m. Test piece: March 
(Own Choice). Adjudicator. Mr. Elgar Clayton. lst 
Prize, £15 and ''Cowap" Challenge Cup; 2nd, £8; 
3rd, £4. Local prize (radi11s 6 miles) of £4 and 
"Holland" Challenge Cup. Special prizes by Thos 
Reynolds Senior & Sons, Manchester; Besson & Co., 
Ltd., London; Music v.alue £1 1/- presented by 
Boosey & Hawkes Ltd., London. Name of Band and 
Conductor with entry fee 3/6, to Secretary: J. A 
BURKE, Friar Lodge, Delph, near Oldham, Lanes. 
FOR SALE.-20 INSTRUMENTS for Brass Band 
Three weeks allowed from date of this arlver 
tisement to view instruments. Send enquiries to REV 
MONK, Vicarage, Newchapel, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs_ URGENTLY \V ANTED.-Full Score of "CAR 
MEK " Selection, published by '"· & R. \.Viii 
any band who can oblige, please write stating vrice.­
Box 70, c/o \.Vright & Round, 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
MIDLAKD WORKS BAND require two SOLO 
CORNETS, others may apply. 'Vork found 
Send full particulars to Box 71, c/o B.B.N., 34 
Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
REETH AKD DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY. ANNUAL SHOW, lst September, 
1948. Tenders are invited from Bands to provide 
Musical Programmes on the day of the Show. Ten 
ders to ue sent to the Secretary, Mr. F. G. BARKAS 
Braesidc, Low Row, Richmond, Yorks. (6J 
SET OF EIGHT TUBULAR BELLS, Eb, large size 
on oak fr.arne. Suitable for Resident Band, flat 
pitch, silver-plated. Also Eh AUSTRIAN BASS in 
case. no rcasonahle offer refuser!. Apply Mr. E. C 
WICKENS, 153 Dynevor Road, Stoke N ewington, 
London, N.16. 
FOR SALE.-TlAND UNIFORM, Xavy Blue and 
Silver, Conductor's Long Coat, 17 Tunics, 17 
Caps. 11 pairs Trousers, in all. Could be re-braided.­
HOK. SECRETARY, Dulverton Silver Rand, Dnl­
verton, Som. 
* s RHYL -The Bandsman's--Unny Seaside Holiday Home 
with THE RHYL�SILVER PRIZE BAND 
Plal'y'ing Dai!ly throughout the Season 
featuring as Soloists 
T. WHITE, Cornet DAVID MORRIS, Eup 
(Late of Foden's) 
C. EDMUNDS E. McDONALD 
Horn. Trom•bone 
And Directed by R E C . J, L I TTL E 
Reduced Price Amusement Coupons 
Early and Late Season. 
ACCOMMODATION GUIDE 
2V,d. stamp Music Room, 
Town· Hall, Rhyl, North Wales. 
-=Famous Marches= 
Albion 
Aladdin 
Black Dike 
Col lingwood 
Ravenswood 
Viva Pettee 
Le G randier 
Distant G reeting 
Washington Grays 
Knight Of The Road 
Avondale 
Lefebore 
Ballarat 
No Retreat 
Honest Toil 
Black Dwarf 
Triumphant 
N akokus 
The Cyclone 
The Typhoon 
20 Parts 3/6; Extra Parts 2d. each 
Haigh's Band Journal 
19 BROOK LANE, BEXLEY, KENT 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
"The Welfare of Brass Bands" 
Hon. Secretary: M r. A. J. M OLI NARI, 
78 W roxham Gardens, 
P OTTERS BAR, Middlesex. 
MIDLAND AREA CO!YIMITTEE. 
CELEBRATION 
CON1CERT 
MAY 15th, 1948, at 6-45 p.m. 
ALBERT HALL, NOTTINGHAM 
C ity of Coventr·y Rushden Temperance 
Creswel l  M unn & Felton's 
in Solo Items and Massed. 
BY FOUR CONDUCTORS 
ERIC BALL W. SCHOLES 
HAROLD MOSS S. BODDI NGTON 
BETTY WOODCOCK-JEAN SANDERSON 
in Solos and Duets. 
Comperedi by Mr. GEORGE GREEN. 
Seats Numbered and Reserved 3/6 & 5/• 
From-
J. BRENTNALL, 6, Goldsmith Street, 
Nottingham. 
-
are available at really reasonable p
rices t 
----------=-:� .....::::.::::....:.------__., 
BUT-
IF YOU WANT THEM FOR T HE 
COMING SEASON YOU MUST 
ORDER Now-1 
Quotation! and Samples on Application 
THE ARMY & NAVY 
ORIGINATORS OF SUPPLY STORES SMART UNIFORMS 
153 PRAED STREE T, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: PADDI N GT O N  2066/67 
CAMPBELL CONNELLY are pleased to present . 
THE COUNTRY'S FAVOURITE SONG 
BILLY REID'S 
"A TREE • t he MEADOW , ,  1n 
I Arranged for BRASS BA ND in a new style (FOX TROT) I by NORMAN R ICHARDSON 
COMPLETE SET (26 parts) 3/6 EXTRA SOLO CORNET 6d. each 
TEMP. BAR 
I 6 5 3 
CAMPBELL CONNELLY & Co. Ltd., 
10 DENMARK STREET - LOND ON W.C.2. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
• • • • BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENT REPAIRS Entries for Fishponds Argyle Contest are quite good, I. am told, including some from bands who have not contested for years ; I am hopmg to see a good many friends there. a�d while Fishponds Argyle is fresh in my 
Light Repairs executed in 48 hours 
ACCESSO RIES 
P t s · :: -UReasonable Charges mind, I have been asked to correct a result romp ervice ,11& at Kingswood Evangel's Contest. In the 
GEO KITTO 25 Suburban. Road, • � Anfield, ·Liverpool 6 
WOODS & CO. 
(Proprietor: Gao. H.ucaow) 
MILITARY, BRASS AND DANCE BAND 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS 
FITTINGS AND ACCESSORIES 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Telephone 23044 
quai-t.ette section it should ltavc been FisL­pondf? Argyle "B" and " O'' parties; their pren11cr party could not compete owing to players working out of town. Another litt.le correction also is rlne : tlte second prize in 1 he senior slow melody was wcn by Dennis 
Brovm. aged 16:1, and be is tbe son of lHr. 
W. G. Brown and grandson of that grand old 
bandsman, George Brown, of Crofts End 
:\Iission, who, l hear, is not too well at 
present. I h ust we shall see him leading 
his hand again, soon, in the Whitsun pro­
cesssions at Kirnrswood . As I mentioned 
before, Dennis Brown is a player likely to 
go very high-he has been taught correctly OXFORD AND DISTRICT from the beginning, and I wish him all 
___ success for the future . 
The event of the month h as, of cours<'l, Mr. Cyril Winstone, the well-known 
been the great Championship Quartette cornetist of British Railways Staff Associa­
Contest, promoted by Morris Motors Ban d  t.ion Silver Band (Western Region, Swindon) 
and Athletic Club, in the Works Club writes to say the band are getting busy 
House. Tlte hall was, as usual, filled to and were very pleased with their third prize 
capacity, and very fine playing was �he at Exeter. 'l'hey recently gave a concert at 
order of the clay, despite a heavy thunder- Kingsclere where only 500 could be packed 
stoTm during the proceedings. Messrs . Fred into the hall-and they were! A new 
Mortimer and George Thompson were die feature in the programme was Ii.and-bell 
adjudicators . Black Uyke's win was a solos in addition to xylophone solos by Mrs.  
foregone conclusion, and Munn and Felton Ivy Bradbury, who is  also the hon. secrfl­
as runners-up, was also generally expected, tary of this attractive band . They are als::i 
with Dyke's "B" party t hird. The organi_sa- engaged at Bas1ngstoke, Gloucester, Chip­
tion of the contest, as usual, left nothmg penham and-listen to this-a week-end in 
to be desired, and all credit should be given Paris in July, of which more later. Con-
1.o Secretary Morcombe and his committee testing has not yet been decided but mo,.;t 
for th e work that they had p ut into the probably Chippenham and Ruardean will 
organising, with thanks also to the club for be attended. MT. Joe Alder is in charge. 
the f acilities provided. I hear of a contest at Fordingbridge, 
Chipping Norton keep very much in the Hants . ,  about eight miles from S alisbury, 
public eye, and recent events have mclucled where £70 in cash is being offered; it is 
attend ance at the dedication of the new on July 17th-I shall have more particulars 
standard of the British Legion at Enstone, later. 
the band being in good form there.  A I have not heard how Albion Dockyard 
variety concert, held at _Chipping Norton, are going along since my last note. \Vould 
was supported by Morns Motors No. 1 be pleased to hear from i\ilr. Softley as to 
Quartette p arty and a galaxy of other stars, progress .  
while the band itself was o n  top form. Congratulations to Woodfalls, Bristol M arlow Town send their balance sheet Aero Company Works, Swindon Staff 
and report along, from wl?.i�h I note . they Association, City of Gloucester, Drybrook, 
are in a very healthy position, financially, \¥incanton Silver and Stroud District. in 
with a balance in hand of over £925, frnm their b ard-won successes at Exeter, and to 
a turnover of £1 ,489 during the p ast year. commiserate with Kingswood E vangel on Fortunate in the possession of a fine band- there being only two prizes in the Champion­
room of their own, which many firnt-class ship Section. Ironically enough, thiii bands would envy, they are thus able to section would not have been held had not aurrment th eir funds in many ways.  Kingswood Evangel consented to compete Headington, as usual, are well i_n eviden�:t�. at the urgent request ·of the officials ; hard and a concert was given at Witney, with luck indeed. 
Master H. Williams (aged 13), cornet ; Miss Chippenham Contest : E ntries are alre ady Joyce Alder ( aged 11) ,  horn ; :\hss C. Clark, coming in, and also enquiries for schedules, 1.10mbone, and two snppo1 tmg vocahsts . . from bands in four counties .  Commenting I am sorry to say, howeve r. that th:s on tlie schedule, as did " Wessex Scribe" concert was poorly supported by the pubhc .  somewhat p aradoxically last month I They also gave another c_oncert at t_l_i<o think the rules are quite sufficient and ' the Wingfield Hospital anrl this w�s greatly whole schedule set out quite attractively, appreciated by both staff . and patients. �ncl if the committee do trust the b and�, Swi ndon Staff Associat10n gave a concert surely that is better than assumin" they at. Kingsclere, in aid of the Children's :f nnd. are almost semi-criminals before th� con­Inkpen have agam been busy with a test and hedging them about with all sorts furt.her concert in the Villag: H all, where of  cryptic rules to keep them on the narrow their efforts are much appreciated. p-otth-and tben failing in the end, to judge Hungerford T�wn were, as u sual, 01  by recent correspondence . parade ·on Hocktide Sunday, as they have WE STERN BOOM. been for many years past. 
The Association's solo and q11ar1.ette 
contest attracted a record entry, and Morris 
Motors collected most of the pri7.es in their 
classes. Three halls were in use for the 
contest and Messrs . Cave, Boddice and 
Sullivan had a very busy time . Mr. Honey 
is settling down well to his new office as 
secretary, and was well supported by a 
strong and active comm.ittee. , 
PIU VIVO.  
Mr. J .  THOMPSON, conductor of Hough­
ton M ain Colliery, writes : "We are enjoy­
ing rehearsals with the Journal pieces , and 
are looking forward to the 1948 contests on 
these very fine arrangements. ' Knights of 
Old ' seems very popular with our young 
bands round this quarter, and I am sure it 
wiH be a grand test for the bands at Belle 
Vue . "  
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MAY 1 ,  1948. WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEWS.  
Brass Band :Dews 
:MAY 1,  1948. 
ACCIDENTALS 
A (;Orrc,;pondenl i n  East Angila has offe1ed 
lo c;cml rn ne\i :;  ol the bands 111. that chs­
t n c t .  aml would hke 1u 11ear h o1;1 b a nd 
• t·' i ies w1tl1 new" of lhe1 t hands act1v1-"eelc "" l " E Qt Ang t i es Please adch css letLe1 :; o u. -
l r nn Co11 esponclcnt , "  c;/o o m ,elvcs, and we 
w i l l  lo1ward tl 1 c 1 u  on 
\Ve a i e  rn cnt�e 1 ag,�eement w 1tb the 
letter wlne l l  appea1 s 111 OLH co1 iespondence 
(;olumn on the subi ect o[ boll'owed pl�yBIS. 
It eems to us foolish )01 anyone lo claim to 
lrn�f' solved th e pi oblem when everyone 
knows that iL si.111 exist� to a s  great an 
extent as e ver Theie is no doubt abo1:'t it,  
l h at no matt e 1  w\l at i ules are made, some 
bands will  always find a way of gettmg be­
\ J 1ml  s u ch i ules i i  Ll tey a1e dete1 m111ed �o 
do so We have ,aid belo1e . and we say it  
aarn t h a t  tbeie is  only one thmg which 
���Jl 1;u t  an end lo tirn peuucio us sy :;tem, 
md Uta l is the 1 eahsaion by t he b ands tlle1�1-
�el ves that it is thoi o ugh ly 1lishoncst, 1o w111 
; i u zes w1U 1 the ai cl ol men w h o  do not 
I 'lon" lo ! h e liund H i � .  w i l \ J u ut a doubt . 
.�\l rl �Fd.able practlle . a nd we <: <1 n 1 10L Loo 
,t1011gJy eomlemn 1 ! .  * * "' 
\Ve Jiea1 t1ly commend the ' D aily Herald' ' 
for their Rmcere attempts fo eh;m111ate the 
bouowed player h am the contests p1omote.d 
by tliemselves, but as all  reade1 s of this 
paper will  have noted from . the v a�10us dis-
1 uct repor ts, the bonowed ,player, ,1s  J USt ao 
m LH;h 111 evidence at the D H .  contests 
as anywlteic else It is not the fault of 
the p10mote 1 s ,  but of the. bands themselves, 
,md not only of the culpnts,  b ut oI the other 
bands who, kuowmg the p layers who are 
bonowerl fo1 the occasion, have not the 
wurage to make a p1otest so that the"
matt�� 
ean be mvestigated. Neither the D H .  
nor any other contest p1ornote1s c a n  pos­
,ibly know al1 th e players in all  the .b ands 
who enter then contests, and it 1s  the 
d uty of the otber b ands wh10 do lmow 
thern• t o  make a p 1 otest .  \I've aga�n make 
an e�rnest appeal to all bands .to play the 
aame and help lo pun'Iy contestmg by com­
pel.mg always with their own men. 
----+---
WESSEX NOTES 
H was with much regrnt tlrnt l read 1\1 1 
Yo1 ke's letter 111 the l ast issue of tins p aper, 
and especially the last por tion, as it seemc.J 
lo cast some aspersion at 1.he Wessex 
1\ssociat10n I am now m possession of n 1 1  
t b e  facts, a s  given b y  :Jlr Ball  hrn1self, and 
1 can assure everybody concerned 1. h at t b e  
Associat10n au thou ties and, least o f  all, 
thcll'  hard-workrng secreta1y,  w ere 111 no 
way responsible for the chapte1 of acc1cle11ts 
,, hich led to the unfortunate affan. Harl 
Mr Yorke J,nown t he det a t l s .  I feel sum 
t l l  at if he wrote at all  it would h ave beP-11 
rn a very diffeient tone 
W hen T tir�t heard of t b e  conditions my 
sympathy went out first t o  the gentlem00n 
who acted as J udges and tben to t h e  bnnds 
w l 1 0  played, bu' , " n  lca: n i n g  J1 1 1 t her 
deta i l s ,  my deepest sy rnpat l 1y 1s fo1 tl1e 
• ccretarv I can well nuagrne t h e  liullllted­
�nd-onc" quesL10ns fired at lnm ' clunng t h a t  
lenible two h oms' wait and fo1 wluch h e  
could give no answer. 
Unde1 the cone! it  ions pe1 haps 1t would 
l 1 ave been betlei i f  t h e  bands had played 
111 tile natm c of " demonstrat10n " and n ,}t 
rn competit10n, but as tl 1c;i agreed so ' o  
play, I cannot help thmkm g i li a !  tlw,\ 
sh oulcl accr;pt the dec 1 s 1 0n s .  After all ,  t ht! 
band, will  have plenty of op poll umly ol 
1 11 cet111g each othe1 agam l do h ope t h a t  
the mc1 dent wil l h ave uo h a1 mfo l  effect on 
t b e lorthconung s urnm e t  fel:lll val, so i l rnt  
thl8  f'ven1. m a �· be a s  s u cc:e-s l nl as  p re v 1 0 u s  
o n e s .  
l h a v e  1 ece1vrd f u l l  d e l a 1 b  o f  the We-t 
o f  Englau d Ba11dsnw11's Fest ival, t o  be held 
at Bugle, Cornwall .  on 17tlt  July next 
1\ lt hou:;h Bugle 1 s  some d1 l ance from o u ,  
a rea f a m  sme foat 1 f  any o f  ou1 Wesse x 
hands can go, they will  enj oy the feast o !  
rnusic supplied ai,cl a[ co urse, w i l l  h ave a 
c l i ance to w111 some o[ t h e  m any p uzeo 
offered. 
No new:,; of barn.b' ad1 v1t1es b as reached 
rn e  tins mont11 , so t h at the fact that I h a vt' 
none to 1 epo1 t rn � 1  matter l o t  t l 1 c  band, 
Utelll�Plvc::; Lo vut 1 1 glit 
WESSEX S C R I BE 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
::i L111d tact W ork� ,  under M 1  Sam B 
W ood and D . B  :Yl :\lt () . f:i t unmet ,,on, li ad 
a bu,y tiure 1 l u s  \<.:a:,;tr' 1  '!'hey a 1 e  also 
llavrng good rehe arsals and a 1 e  look111g fo1-
wa1d to four engagements at Middleton 
H oli dl1y Camp du 1 mg :\lay, aJso at Raci­
diffe during Wlnt Week They are keep1:)g 
1ip th ei1 good faun ancl style and are hopmg 
1 o a1 tend all possibl e contest s durrng t h e  
cou nng �eason 
8torey's Wo1 ks, undci i\li ,\. E Bro w11-
h 1 ll,  a1 e qmte elated with their s uccess at 
l3lackbu1 11 and are lookmg Iotward w1tn 
confidence tu futurn contests The b and 
were in good t one and st yle when they ga\ � 
d programme m the A shtou Hal l for t l i .' 
B nt1Qh Leg10n, w h i c l 1  was a great success .  
T i l ey also h ad a good ! i rn 1; w 1tb tb e • r  
J; aster engagements . 
rl! c mos!  0 11tsLandmg event m t lns 
drntn d d ming Easte1 \>as t h e  visit of th" 
f-itockpo1 t C1t,idl'l ::.: A Band t o  M n 1 r•carnbe 
H . . \ , from i:lcti urday to }fonday evemng, 
when t hey gave some excellent p10g1 ammes 
under n M. S Hatlop.  wl11ch were enj oyed 
hy good twd upp1 ecial1ve audiences. They 
dle a fine toned l iand and I reckou they are 
one of th8 beot bands m the S A I also 
went 1o l1car RelfaQt Citadel S . A .  B and, 
who broke their i om ney at :Morecambe on 
the Tuesday evemng, after spending the 
Easter we ek-end 111 Yoi kshi re, and gave a 
grand concert m Lhe S A. Hal l  m good tone 
and style to an app1eciative congregation, 
the hall bemg fi lled I w as veiy pleased to 
meet P, :H :Mall is of Burnley Citadel S A  
Band . an old fnend, and h i s  hand secr etary 
I '' e l l  reme1n uer them coming to Lancaster 
<1 hont seYen yea 1 s  ago w h en th e J 1and, rn 
good tone and style, gave some excellent 
p 1 ogtarnmes m the Jubi lee Hall :;\11 
:.\ron i s  tells me the band 1s playrng as well 
a� e ve t, ""l11cl1 J am vety p leased to h e a 1  
Lancaste r and Mot ccambe S A  hands 
1 m1ted fo1 a festival m the R alya1 d Street 
La1 ge Hall iecently Tlte occasion was t h e  
celebrntron o f  Llic ::nlvet weddmg of Corps 
Sec1eta1 y ( B andsman) VV. and Mrs F t ance 
A vaned p10gramme was iendered, which 
was very much appreciated by tlw large 
crowd p 1 P.sent Feat m es of the pi ogiamme 
w c1e t be massed h .i mls' rendermgs which 
we1 c: led respectively by B ]\[ H .F 1 ance, 
1::1 M N Puce and D B  i\I 'L'aylor .  
JOHN-0-G A UN T  
---- +---
CONCORDS & DISCORDS 
NO'lTS- _'vl A N  w n tes " Hamlo; o [  the d1s­
Luct s hould make note of the band con­
tests Lo be held at Epperst one Manor 
( Lo\1 d l r n.m ) ,  Notts, on Satmclay, 19th 
J une and the Annual Contes4 at Newark 
agau1 on S atmday ,  lOth J uly, both w1!,h the 
same test-piece, Songs of England I 
am 111[ormcd t h at R ansome & M arles 
Works Band have agarn a big list of book­
mgs fo 1 t h e  commg season, incluclmg 
se veial el ates al  Manci lcste1 and Bnnung­
harn , also Chesterfield , De1 by, B mton-on­
'I'1 l'11 l .  Hrnckley, K1mbeiley (NotLs ) ,  Pent­
n c h  ;:)how, Ketteung, etc . ,  also wi 11 agam 
b 1 0 ,id cast on M ay 12tli and 2 l st. ' '  
+ + + 
HEU U LA R  PLA Y l NG MEMBER wlltes . 
' EeceuLly H 1 1dd mglon i:l i l v c t . und P t  B . J\11 
C .  Gib lw11 s ,  gave a tip-top conce i t  m the 
H t LL! d 1 11gt on V1 l lage Hall m a i d  of the h all .  
The i e  was exc:ellent playrng m e \·e1 y be<:­
tion, wiU1 ' c1 y  good tone and balance. The 
band Pll J O,ved t hen 011ling io th e Le1ceste1 
B and Contest on Eastet  l\Ionrl ay , M a rch 
29Lh They we1 e m Fam th Section and 
were conducted by the n Hou Banclnim;tc i ,  
Mi. J Baldwm The1 1 pe1fo rmancc v. as 
vei y giand and vc1 y plr u:-,rng. T i l e  hancl are 
booked up for the fo1 thconnng band season. 
+ + + 
O L D  BAN DSMAN wntes : " We h ave 
uow had om Leicester Contest, and what a 
t i c at we h ad corrnng b ack to natmal brass 
b an d  rnusIC-' 'Tschaikowsky,' ' Cosi fan 
T Lttte '  and 'Kmghts of Oki ' '  You could 
hear the pubhc hummmg and whistling 
same, a big contrast from the Nottingham 
Albe1 t H all Contest I heard many bands­
men and b andmasters complaimng, but 
why do they not vowe then op11 10ns in 
the' papers ? It' s alright saying the music 
w i l l  go mto the bottom cupboa1d after the 
contest i s  over, with many others, but re­
mem be1, you have bad to buy 1t.  I asked 
1lte reason a few bands entered bLtt did 
not tmn up on the contest day, and I was 
miouned they could not get theu players 
mterested in that k111d of music Wel l ,  
bandsmen, i t  is up to you to write a n d  say 
you arc lmvrng a voice m the choosmg of 
Tests for contes'ts I •am hoping pur 
Leicester people will keep to what they 
have given us tlus year, and then they will 
get all then sections full " 
.. + .. 
Mr. G. H .  GRIFFI'l'HS,  secretary, writes . 
' ' On Easter Monday Rhyl folver ( c.oncluctor 
Reg Little) made th e long J ourney to Lei­
cester, and wei e successful in gaming the 
i1iemie1  .iwcu d  rn the Charnp1011sh1p Sec­
t10n 1 wish to thank all the kmd people 
who have sent LlR lette1s and teleg1 ams �f 
congiatulation North Wales bands especi­
ally are ve1 y pi oud of our achiev�ment, as 
vo1c:ccl at t!J e an11 u a l  meetmg of t h e  N vV. 
B B. Associal10n , h eld m Old Colwyn on 
i:latu 1clav , A p11 J 17th . We can look b ack 
with plea o m e  at out v 1 :;it to LeJC•ester for 
t i l e  fi rst time \Ve had a tremendous wel­
come at tlie close of the contest. I would 
ltm c hke 1 o t h ank 1\llT . Anderson on behalf 
o f  the members of the band , for the very 
able way he had au anged fo1 our visit, and 
also rll 1 Appleby, of the City of Leicester 
·wo1 kmgmen ' s  Club, for t he use of thell' 
magmficent cl uh foi i chea1 snls and rc'ficsh­
rn e nts ; t hey certamly made om visit a 
memo1 able and happy one Tued, 1111-
me nsely h a11py and elated, we a1 n ved back 
m Rhyl ve1 y unconspicuously at 4-0 a . m .  
o n  'l' ues\lay m-01 n111g, and a s  i t, w a s  impos­
s1 ble fo1 nny celebiations to l ake place at 
Ur n hour, the Floral Pavi l i on on Sunday, 
A p u  l 4 th , w ao used fm a ci vie welcome to 
the band , when Counc1llo1 Treh e a 1 n  and his 
fellow counc1llo 1 s  were present to acc01d ihe 
band a tu umphant welcome Councillor Tre­
J re a tn voi ced the town's g1eat pleasme and 
]ugh sense of pude 1n tlus 11otrible success, 
a11d a-su1 ed the band that members o f  the 
Council were at all times i eady and willmb 
t o  support the band l ll theu gieat effort". 
Councillor Bi ookes, President of the band, 
th anked tl ! e  Council on behalf of the band 
for the magmfic:ent welcome given t o  them 
that e venrng, and assmed the membe1s of 
t h e  band that the townspeople generally re­
i m ced with tiielll' m the distinct10n which 
then o; uperb pe1Jformance earned for them 
at Lei ceste1 Om Festival J31 ass B and Con­
te,.;t on J u ue _19th lool, s  like bemg a suc­
ce,, Q uite a number of bands h ave en­
tered , others are conlemplalmg enteung, and 
" e  would advise all bands to send in their 
entry foHns as early as possible . The or­
gam se1 s would hke one or two mo1 e 11  the 
ch amp1 oucd 1 i p  section , and we would wel­
come some entries fi om ou1 fuends in 
South and West Wales The valuable cash 
pr 1 ;;es and t ropb i c, awaHlecl a1e  equal to any 
contest m the c:ountry, and every p ossible 
assustanc:c ie c:atcung, etc , will be given 
ou 1 e l1ucst to t h e  Contest Secrrta1 y . " 
+ + + 
M t  E W. BUTCHER. 1 1 011 secretary of 
Lydney Town, writes . " Will ) ou krndly 
allow me to comment upon some of the re­
marko oI ' v\7 estc1 n &ta1 ' p ublishecl under 
the he ac lmg of Gloucestershn e  Noles 1n your 
issue o'f Apnl lst ? ln the first instance h e  
' he a r � ' tlrnt M:1 Hodge s ,  bandmaster of 
Lyd ney Town , is  res1gnmg Conce1nmg this 
statement ,  we have r eceived applications 
li om Iully q u aliirnd conductors for the posi­
tron, all rn good faith :111d achug upon the 
infoi mat10n contarned in Vlestern Star' s re­
po1 t Allow me to say now that Mr Hodges 
has not the slightest intention of i esigning 
his position Agam, after lauclincr the newly 
fo1111ed G loucester City Band t� the Rkies 
( good l uc:k to them) he p1 oceeds to say 
that ' it  appears ' that Fo1est of Dean bands 
go to sleep m the wirite1 and wake up in 
the s ummer May I rnmmcl ·western S tar 
that the nupor tant Heading Contest was held 
m m1cl-wmte,r ( November) 'L'b1 ee Fo1 est 
bands we1:e 1n the charnp10nslnp section 
Res ult-P1llowell l st, L1 d ney 3rd , D1 ybrook 
4t h .  Not rnnch ' sleepiness ' about t h at Hy the way, b e  makes no mention of Dry­b 1 ook 1 'lhey a 1 c still th e For est Cham­
pions.  Lydney Town awoke 'f10m· th eJJ win­
ter's 'sleep' and attended the areat city of Lei ce<te1 :\[usical Fest tval on Easte1 Mon­day.  vVu eompetecl rn t he second section ngml!st eleven othe1 well known b ands most of them with prnfcssional teachers 'under oui own lmndmaster, and won firs't prize 
I t  wasn't :Yli. Hodges' swan song eitll e 1  
We attend t h e  R hyl Contest on June 19th 
and 111tend to compete at every contest 111 
tile Fornst of Dean. I f \Veste r n  Star comes 
along we shall be h appy to see him and com­
pare notes. I ma111tam t h at Forest of Dean 
bands n 1 c the be8t, rn the county and that 
goes for Gloucester City too 1 n conclusion , 
sn . I would like to say that your i o mnal 
is t ead and appreciated by all  the mem­
bl' t "  of Lyclney Town Band and we al l w i s h  
� 01 1  ll il' he�t o f  luck. 
+ + + 
B U G L J.; BA ND FESTI V A L  -The i egrcL­
iable s udden death of :YII g S. Carter has 
depuved tbe 'Bugle Band Fest.1 val Com-
1mLtee the opportumty of mtroducing tlus 
well  J,nown i udge to Cormsh contesting 
The hon secreta r y, l\Ir F . J P. Richards, 
mfo r m s  us that 11egotiat10ns are 1n pro­
gress with a fi1st-c:Jass JUclge to officiate 1 n  
h 1 s  stead He a l s o  asks us t o  clear a 
nus unde1 stand 1 11g, to state that ( a s  shown 
m the iule1;) Lhe only bands Plig1ble to p l ay 
the p a iap lu asc "St Annes" a1 e S t .  New­
Jyn East lnrlrn11 Queen' :; ,  T1 m o  C ity, and 
S t enalecs All other class "B" b ands must 
play the test mar ch " Follow th e Flag . .,.' 
+ + + 
M1. A b' . B E DWELL, pre"s co11espond­
� 1tt or t l iP b'o11 t l i  West Rrns, Rand A ssocia­
! i o u ,  wu te, · · A ve1y fine meet1 11g was held 
at E xcic1 on i::latu 1 d ay ,  Apul lOtli, ten bancb 
berng iepresented. l\1. 1 .  Penrose ( orgamsmg 
,eeretary ) gave a very fi ne rep o 1 t  and he was 
J 10pmg that moi e  o f  the Cornish b ands 
would J 0111 the associat10n. Mr. Pemose 
went on to say that. tlie question of bor­
rowed players fo1 contests is still a sor e point 
and 1t is the d uty of this Association to do 
all  possible to help stamp out this canker 
m our m ovement. The President, 111 h i s  
i eply t o  an address of welcome, emphasised 
that h e  desired to work with all members 
111 bnghti and dark days. In closmg, the 
President stressed that for the Association 
t o  p1ove s uccess'ful, comradeship 1 s  essen­
tial  and lie desn ecl that any band of this 
Associ at10n who found themselves in diffi­
c u lty, sh ould not hesit ate to contact him . 
( Cheers ) Bandmaster Jerwood, M B . E . ,  
m moving a vote of thanks to the President, 
said that J1om Ins own expe1ience it 
seemed that the main idea of electmg a 
presi dent was to gam cup:; nnd guineas, but 
he was ce1 tain t h at m Mr. Brookholding­
Da wes, we would find a great hel per and 
w 01ke1 for this Associat10n ' Bandmaster 
Bedwell seconded, and said he was confident 
that m i\Ii.  Dawes we had a real live-wire. 
The C b airman closed the meeting by em­
phasismg that this meetmg was the best 
yet lwld si nee the inception, and th e com­
radeship sb own was a giand augm y for the 
futrn e " 
+ .. + 
i\1 1 N. R C LAYTON, becreta1 y  of Coles­
J n ll Ex-Sc1 vice .Men' s  Club Silver, writes . 
" Please find enclosed p rogramme giving 
results of om eonteRt on April lOth The 
c on1.est wa� a h uge success and I have re­
ce1,·ed many lette1 s congralulatmg our b and 
on the ve1 y efl'icrent way everythmg was 
01gam secl I, too, would like to thank 
everyone fo1 t l  1 e1 1  attendance, and con­
gia!.ulate both wmners and losers o n  some 
very fine playmg. I hope om contest 'for 
1949 wi l l  receive the snme entrants and t l i at 
11iauv n ew fa ce,:; wil l jom thi:  Tanks.  1 do 
t lunk i i i a t  t i l e  Associat1011 Ba11cls co uld h ave 
s u ppo1 1.ed U h  rn u eh better ,  and I was cl is­
ap pomtecl at l t avmg to w1thdiaw tlie £2 
pnze fo1 Urn best J umo1 quai tette, as we 
did not ltave one j um or party enter. "  
+ + + 
KERNAS w11tes · " Askern Collie1y put np 
a fine pe1 fo1 mance at Leeds, gaming 181 
pomts, the wmmng ba11d had 188, so 
Aske1 n weie placed sixth m order of mellt, 
two pomts beh111d R othwell 'l'h e  J uclge 
11111�t  h ave been m a 1 are state of uncer­
tamty, because he had four bands, sta1 tmg 
1;1 U 1 · 1 1 1 e  second , all ONE POINT behind 
cac l i  ot hc1 , t h at must take some domg ln 
200 pomts r Mi. Bodchce \Vao highly Rat1s­
Ji ecl wi t h  the band's performance, and ex­
pressed I n s  giatitude to them, especial ly 
the cor net sect10n, all  boys aveiage age 14 
yeai s To give the younpste1 s  fmther ex­
peuence he 1ro11ned a quartette, cornpnsmg 
Lwo �e111o t s  on euphonrnm and horn and 
two i umois of 14 on solo and second cor nets 
F u st outmg after 1h1ee iehearsah was at 
Hai wo1 tl1 and they gamed third pnze among 
very good company. 
+ + + 
YOHKY w11tes " Bi ava Royston New 
Monckton, wh at, a fine pe1 Io1 manee y o u  
gave ,tf, Leeds " D  H " Contest ! What a 
tone 1 What fine basses 1 ln fact. the wl10le 
band 1\ ere m flue fettle :Yir.  vVm Foster , 
Jate G 11111·dho1 pe Collier y, looks like mak­
mg t h e  Royston Monckton .Mmer s mto a 
f ii,t-claHH band be'lore long. The band is 
competmg at, Belle Vue u1 second sect10n,  
ancl  l h op e  t h ey will be :;uccessful I hope 
Lo be somewhe1 e m the h a l l  to hear them 
agam 1 i l ear the Laches' Committee are 
havmg a fiag day rn :'.fay H ave you got 
y o ut 11ew 1tmlfo11ns yet ? I hope to see you 
m 1.bem at Belle Vue BeRt of J uel: " 
+ + + 
SCRIBE wntes ' At the annual geneial 
meetmg of Market Lavrngton, Mt G H .  
Pike was agam elected president The 
acco unt::; s l 1 0wed a small b alance in hand 
after one 0£ t h e  band':; moRt successful years 
M i.  J H .  Merritt was re-elected bandmaster 
£o1 t h e  49th yea1 in succesR10n Band are 1n 
good Joint, and aie looking Jorwarcl to a 
busy oea:;ou " 
+ + + 
M1 1" UOWBURN, :;ecreta1y of Besses, 
wJJte:; · " J ust a hne Lo let you know that 
eve1  ytlu ng iR under way f01 tli c Alexander 
Owen B i as� B a u d  Festival We are hop­
mg t lrnt ou1 a u angement� will be bene­
fic i a l  lo all vi sitors Teas have b een ar­
ianged thrn time, wluch previouslv h as been 
ve1y diffic ult owing to the trnubled t1111cs 
:.\Iay 1 appeal to all bands to let me h ave 
their cntues early 'l'Jus ·will assist 111 
n�akmg our effo1 t iun smoothly I need 
hardly say L i l al' our contest 1s  1 uu t o  try 
and aHbi:;t oil 1 e 1 s and so fa1 we h ave met 
with g1eat success, thanks lai gely to the 
bands w l t o  h avP attended m previous years. 
Our ent t y  w i l l  be h1111ted and om cho1c:e 
of acli udicato1 wil L  I fed '.'l me, meet with 
t h e  appr oval ol all vVe all know l\ir. 
H ntc l 1 1 1 1 son and a 1 c  a w ate of l J J �  cxpcn­ci1c:e a m o ug�t I J t aRs bands 'We can 
a�s u 1 e d i l  v i �i t orn a r eal welcome and I 
t h a n k  a l l 1 11 anticipat1011 . "  � 
-----+- ---
PERSONALS 
\\'e were very so11 y to h ear,  a few days belore gomg to piess, of t he sudden death of M1 E. El CA R TER , of Lliton He was a 
3 
well known an d popular teacher and adi u- · Canteen, where the same good facilities wil l 
d1cato1 havmg t a ught m any bands, espec1- 1 be given for all  who attend.  Bands arc aci­
a l  ly m '  t h e  soutb , and h a d  J udged many v1sed to book up buses 'for travel l111g m 
contests 1 11 all  p a r t s  of t h e  counti y .  He good tune, and to let me have early en­
will  be nadly nHssed by a l l  his Iuencls and tnes, as we are only takmg a limited num­
relat1ves, to w h o m  we tender our smcerest be1 of bands . "  
�yrnpat l i y  
+ + + 
A very old fi 1 end oi ours hab aJ.so p assed 
away 1 ecenU y .  rn the pe1 son of Mi H 
----+·----
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
FA I R H U RS'J', a ve1 y  fine e�phomum p l ayer 'L'heie was a regular " gathenng oI the rn' h i s  cl ay, whose bmly figure was well clans ' '  compnsing many o f  our distnct 
known on the contest stage 111 the �ally p art bandb , assembled to compete at Leeds Con­o f the . pi  esent century M: any a time have . test, held March 27th . The most successful  we enj oyed hi s fine play1 11g at the c�ntests band, winning then· sect10n, the third, were wluch userl to lie h eld at the New Bnghton Royston New .Monckton Colliery, under Mr. Tower G 10 unds,  and elsewhere, and were \\I Foster.  B ut I must express m y  opm10n always glad to h ave a c h at with lnm when th at a band of this calibre should have com­he c.;allecl at o�u· stall at Helle Vue V:Ve peted m a higher sect10n-not a third class deeply regret his  passmg, and offer Ol�r s111- b and, by any means, \to-day Skelman­cere sympath y to h i s  relatives and fuends .  tho i p e  (J. w. Morley) gave a good No.  1 
+ -+- + p erfor m ance and were awarded fourth pnze. 
i\11 B. T. f:t ULLIVAN, the celebrated Askern Colhery (J.  -!?_odd1ce ) also gave a 
euphoniumist, of Kettering, wntes -"Just fair performance with a band 111 which there 
a !me re my engagement as adi ucl1caLor at weie many youngsters. D enby Dale (N.  
t h e  slow melody and air vane contest held Thor p e )  played creditably, but hke Illany 
at Witney on March 13th Will you ex- othe1 s had no place m the pnze hst. Abo 
press my thanks to the com1mttee for Rawmarsh B and (H . Ackroyd) gave a mce 
their ve1 y fine arrangements and for look- i endenng of the piece Stocksbndge Old 
mg after the j udges' welfare. I had a won- (J Thompson) d1cl not disgrace themselves, 
cle1 ful clay and enj oyed every mmute 01£ it, g1v111g a commendable readmg of the piece. 
bemg on the go from 2-45 until nearly 9-30 .  Ecclesfield ( G. :J'lercer ) ,  with a number of 
I had the hon-0ur of j uclgmg the Air yo ung playe 1 s  experiencmg then· "bapti:;m 
Varies ( and to help out had to take the C of fil e , ' '  playecl Iauly well,  but did not, 
Quartettes )  and afterwards was belectecl to l 1  uth to tell ,  do j ustice either to themselves 
a:;s1st Mr. J Bodcl1ce to adjudicate th"' 01 to th e conductor. Th orne Colhe1 y ( W .  
Senior and Open Quai tettes. I enj oyed R1cl i a1 ds )  did well ,  yet found no place in 
;,\fr. B odd1ce' s company and we had no the awards l ist .  Wharnchffe &1lkstone (E 
chfficulty m findrng t h e  fi l st prize . lt Hoole) gave a ve1y c1 editable -showmg-
1s mcleecl a pleasure to assist with one Jll om t:;1ng well for the future. D enby 
who will also listen and debate on an- C nited ( S .  Woodcock) ohowecl fairly good 
othe1 ' s  cnt1cism . I hope we meet aga111 form, but performed somewhat inconsis­
and soon, even if we are nq_t together. I tently. 
11l�e this  t ype of work and am at liberty In fomth sect10n M arsden Senior S chool 
to adj udicate qmte frequently 1£  necessary." ('L' Eastwood) , Ryh1ll ( G. Smith ) ,  Silver-
+ + + wood Colliery and Thmcioft ( C .  Allison ) all 
Mi. J ACK BODDlCE, B and 'l'eacher and gave creditable performances.  Many worthy 
Acli udicator Doncaster wntes " Kmdly performances had obv10usly to go unre­
allow me a ' httle oi yol{r valuab
.
le  space to warded.  Sixteen b an�s competing i n  this 
tende1 my s mccre thanks to all  the officials sect10n, and 19 bands 111 the thud sect10n . . 
of the Oxfo 1 d  and D istrict Associat10n for -. On Monda�, :March 29th, Carlton M am 
then k111dness to m e  when adjudicatmg at E 11ckley C o lh�ry ( N. T horpe) were awarded 
thcu solo and quartette contests, also to :;econd pnze 111 the Champ10nsh1p &E'.ct10n, 
congiatulate them on then splendid m an- wh1l� t m the scct10n 2 M�rkham Mam-
. (E. 
agement. There were 121 soloists and 30 Guffi t h s )  won first pnze, l;I�de Edge 
q11a ttettes , and all went like clock-work. I s,econd � A.  Robmson/ , and Bnt1sh Ropes 
was very pleased to have a s  co-adj udica- S1 l  ver ( �_, Pe.arce) thud. The standa�cl o f  
to1 m the Q u a 1  tette A Contest Mr.  Bert playrng m this sect10n w a s  relatively high. 
S ullivan, the famous euphonrnm soloist Meersb1ook report good progress . and are 
of M unn and Felton' s  B and, and I hope to pi epanng p 1 ogrammes for the commg park 
have l11s company on m any more occasrnns, season and other engagements. 
as it was a treat to wo1k with him . "  S t  M argaret's B and h ave entersicl B elle 
+ + + Vue May Contest! and under Mr. Willis' s  
M c 'I. COOPER f IJ tl t tmt1011 aie show111g improvem-ent on the l. · 1 , o . .LU nva1 e,  test-p iece which surts the band wutes ' l  am rathe1 busy at . present Sheffiel�l Transport engaged
. 
at a local teachmg, adJ uclicatmg and arrangmg. At concert on April 1 4th , under C ap tarn Wil­t h e iec:ent Leeds Contest I had some ex- hams di splayed somethmg like the old cept10nally good p l aymg, and as a result form ; n  a well-rendered programme several good iie1•Jormances had to go �n I have the informatwn that ·Sheffield 1 cwa1 cled. My task of choosmg the pnze- Recieat1on Band (W Green) have entered wmnei s  was no eas:r one. '.J'onal grada- the Belle Vue M ay Contest and secure t1 0;1s �nd the lack of rhythmical 6/8 play- good reheai sals.  B nnd are determined to mb p rnved the undomg of qmte a few make a better showing this year at Belle bands1, and Len1pos we1 e nusread, no�es Vue than they have clone on p revious berng sacnficed fo1 speed rn several m- visits . G ood spuit stances .  At the Cole:;Jnl l  Jumor 5olo Con- �vlr.  Jack .Yiacintosh w as the star ai tist test, wl11ch I aclJ uchcated, 27 competmg, at Stocksbndge iecently and gained en­tlic play111g, apa 1 t  from 8 r>erformances, thusia� t t<.: applause f1 om the crowded was or a ve1y l�w standa i cl  Lack of atten- audience attending the concert. t10n to exp1 c�s10n mark:; was ve1y notic:c- Dl l1nincrton C olJier y chsplayed their old ab�e.  l a1�1 not blammg the boys and gnls fm m  at Leicester, with a fine per formance for tln s .  TheJJ teache1 s should remedy it. of the t est-prece wmnrng thii d prize The wumer, Miss Joan Hmd, gave a first At t h e  H arw�rth Contest the ,�mning class pei'lormance.  Her tone and style Q t tt p t tl M kh ""' · i em·mclecl me of t he late J Fanmgton The Lr n l  e e ar Y was ie ar am. lh?-m 
eonte<t was one of the bes't organised that I contrngent,, 
\�1th Dam;ien1:ora Cornb111�t10n 
h a v e  h a d  t h e  pleasure lo v1s1t.  and the :�d°1���ppi��1 �PP ��tyth�s P���1�iW1gJ\iI�1 cJ1i­sec1 eLa1 y and bandmas ter aie Lo be con- B k � 1 • • aratulated " ar ·e1 woi ks �vell and undauntedly h ere. b Askei n were thud and Upton fourth O m  + + + old fnencl, H .  Mileman, adj udicated. 
l\Ii C. A A NDEHSON, hon. secretary of :LVIr. Geo H Mercer was one o'f the l l w  Le1ceste1 B1 ass B and Festival writes : adi udicato1 s at Exetei Arca Contest and I " He1 ewith p1 ogramrne mm ked �ith the see he is engaged for the Noifolk Fest1va] offi cial i es u l ts of om great contest. There Contest on June 1 2 t h ,  the F lockton Con­w�s a pacl.ecl audience m all three halls.  test on June 26th, and Prudhoe on August E ve1 yone enJ oye.cl " 'l'sch aikowsky ' '  and 20th . He mforms me that he has h ad t;:; v e 1 y  many opm10ns were expressed that declme a few " D . H . "  A rea Contests owing Belle Vue could do with some similar to p 1 10 1  engagements. tests ·we expect t o  achieve our obj ect It was a shock to learn o f  the death of tl 1e endowment of the fifth bed in the s uddenly of :Yir. E. S Carter, of Luton, the Leiceste1 Royal Infj t mai y-a great day. I emment conductor and adj udicator. He had would hke to thank all bands for their a .m-ost gemal dispos1t10n and m ade m any w l 1ole-h eartecl suppoi t and for the manner fnencls nea1 and far. A comparatively 
m which they appreciated my aim to young m an,  he app arently had a first-class ehmmate the atmosphe 1 e  of susp1c10n be- ca1 ee1 before him. 
t\1 een ba n.ds, adi ucl ;icato1 s, and organise 1 s .  Miss Joan B 111dk ' s  l atest successes have 1t is !ugh 1.11ne it was removed .  My been - Coles lull Solo Contest, J\p11l lOth, met.hod was to mti oduce the adjudicators first pnze Imrnrngham Contest, Apul 1 7th. Lo t he band s '  repie�entatives and to create Fu st puze, m Junior Section, and second in a •fu endly feelmg '.l'he adi uclicators Open Senior Sect10n.  At Immmgham Con­ap11 1  eciated it  and it was said · ' Why te,,t,  he.r SlSter Margaiet Hinde, age 10 years, should an adJ Ltdicato1 creep into a town won fu "t pnze 111 Juvemle Section and and then c1 eep out oI it . '  Lewester Fe,. fourt h  m Jumo1 Section MENTOR. !ival , •Jpen to all comei s will remain so +---at the m, d ;est 1 v al, Easte�· Monday, 1949 " WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
.. .. . 
, 
:\I i .  CLU 'l'ON J ONE5, of B acup, wntes : ' I  h ad a ieally enj oyable time at Leices­
t.c 1 ,  acljuch catmg " Cos i fan Tutte, ' '  thanks to i\[i  Aude1 son, t h e  worthy Secte· tai y.  1 t. rn a really good test fo11 second c lass bands, and 1 h ope t o  hear more o f  1t. Pleased to say 'l'weedale and Smalley;; are domg ieully well People will hea1 good nccounts of t hem at the many engacrements l lu:; summer. D Whitehead ' s  Tru�t Ltd lfawlenstall , rntend to h ave a firs't-clas� band, and I h ave lJeen mv1ted to take over the mus1c:al director ship . G ood• promising playei s a r e  m vitecl to avply " 
+ + + 
}Ii .J AM ES RICHMOND LLOY D ,  died 
:.'.1 arch 29th . aged 66 year s ,  was for  20 
yea 1 s  witl1 Joseph Higham, LLcl , Mand1es­te 1 , 30 years with Tho:; Heynolcls Sen and Son,.;, i ecentlv as  foieman ; solo trombone 
fo1 l rwell Old Puze B and and Deputy Bandmaster of Gm 1 el Lane M1ssion Band. He was tlte son o f  the l ate James Rich­mancl Lloyd, who was fo1 41  yeais with Jo;;eph Higham, Ltd , a:;  foreman Both 
fath e r  and son always played hymn 
t uneo when testing inst1 uments Jlm' s wo1 krnate:; p layed h1� favounte hymn !.ogethe'4 wit l i  the J�ast Post at  the g1ave: 
s i cle 
Chestc1 -le-Stieet S.A were at Gradley 
Heath 'for Easte1 Week-encl. I would hke to t h ank thell' B M , H any Coates, for a 
vei y eni ovable evening, both vocal and in­s t 1  um-ental , the lovely sweet tone even on 
the ma1 ch was a feature Councillor John 
B a l l  J P , made a fine c1ia11  man, and 
deputised for His Worship the i\Iayor. The 
band wer� b illed to give a programme 111 
H aclen Hill  Park and also at Birmingham 
C i tadel.  I had n cliat with B lVI . John 
Bloomer ( Gradley Heath) whose band is 
r lomg wel l  with 40 men �nd a good Y.P 
band aE, a n m sery ground . 
Lye t1.A. , for their annual week-end, h ad as vlSitors Woi cester S A  ( A .  Hoope r ) ,  
and D ro1twic:h ( C  G reen) . 
K 1 clde1:minster S . A .  (J .  Smith) recently p a i d  a visit to B anbury S A No details. 
I h ave not lieai d o f  Cleobury l\fortimer smc:e the i r  f0Tmat1on , can anyone obncre ? 
Wl1en Evesham Town l)layed in b th., A bbey Par k at' Easter th ey were -..vea1incr 
then new unifo 1 m  for the fiist tune. 
b 
Spa1 kl111l Citadel S A played to an apprec:i a l1ve audience in the Evesham Town 
Hall recently� 
At a childrnn's t alent compet1t10n, Clif­
ton Cmemu, Evesham, G eoffrey Benbow ( cornet ) ,  of Bretfo1ton Silver won fast p1 izc and s1lve1 cup 'l'h e  pii z�s were pre-
+ + + sented by t h e  film staT. Jane Hylton Well 
:.\li  D A VI D ASPI NA LL, l\fo"1cal Dnec- clone, Geoffrey HONOU R  'BRIG HT 
tor of Ran�ome aml Marles Band wntes · +---" In con11e<:'t1on with om Footb�l l  Sup- ' '  ALEXANDER OWEN • • 1m 1 tern' Club we are agarn holding o m  annual band contest a n d  fete on Saturday MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP lOLh J�1ly, at Newark , on a very l m ge sca·l� FUND a s  hcfgi, c ,  a nd with even better cash 'Ve ai e asJ,cd to announce that the next PI iie � .  a" r o u  will see by our contest ad- exammat10ns will  be held m the Stand G1a111-Ye1 ! ,.J:t 1� aisam to be held on 011r lovely I mar School,  Wlutefielcl , OH October 9th . �µarts ground ,  wh e 1 e  as usual there will be All appli eations to be made to l\Ii LES plenty of amusement 'for al� visitor s.  If HA RP P.R, secretary, 1 Dor is Street, Mos ton, wet, the event will be held m o ur \Vorks Manchester 10 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
THE WESSEX CHAM P I ONSH I P 
TO THiE EDI'l'<!J'R OF THE " BRASS B•AND NEWS " 
Dear Su 
To my mind.  li i s t o  be Vl'J y m uch 
reg1  etted that l\l r J .  B .  Yorke thought it  
necessary t o  wnte,  i n  y o m  Ap ll l is0ue of  
t h e  " Biass Band News," complammg abo ut 
t he low level of thi s con1est. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
NORWlCH -East Anglrnn K H .  As­
sociation, Easte1 M o nday, ::Yi arch 29tl i ,  
Champ10usli1p " Cos1 Ian T uite " CW. & 
R . ) .  F u st pnze, Soham Comrades ( F  J .  
Talbot) , second , i:3heringham Temperance 
(A. J.  Ashpole) ; tb1 1 d, Reepham ( E .  S. 
Ca1ter) , foUith , F akenham fown (E T 
H.uffle s )  Five bands ente 1 eel . Section B 
B lack Dyke M ills "B" (J Wood) ; fourth, 
M arkham Mam Col liery (E Griffith s ) ; 
fifth, Rothwell Tempeiance (A.  W. Wlnte­
head ) .  Twenty-seven ent11es. Adj udi­
cators, Messrn F. M ort1me1 and G .  
'l'hornpson . 
Vilhen I auived at the H all aucl fo und t lt <tt 
t he adj ud 1cato1 Imel not arn vecl , m y  i:;y m­
pathies we1 e entirely with t h e  0 Lgcm 1 se t s ,  
srn ely onP should not endeav o m  t o  lay t l i e  
blame on them f o r  a maitP1 w h i c h  was 
entnely beyond their cont i ol 
The d e la y  in cornmenc1ng was due to tl i .� 
fact t h at t h e  committee weie expectmg th e 
adj udicator t o  atnve by a late1 t ram, and , 
I think I am right rn saymg, th at a ca1 
was wa1 l1ng at the st ation to bung lnm 
along 
Refen l'.lg to the Champ10nslup Sect 1 0 n ,  
bands had. come from long distances and 
1 h e  hall was filled with people . so th e com­
m ittee decided. to cau y on, and l\l t. S 
Brookes, o f  Yeov i l ,  anJ myself w e 1 c  a�ked 
t o ac1J ud1cate . After a g1:eat deal of hes1 t>L; 
t10n, I decided to do tlus for the sake r11 
the Associat10n . It was ce1 tarnly no great 
pleasure to ca11 y out this di �cult J O il  
wtf hout an� -.,,varning or p 1  epaiat�on. Inc1-
dent al1v l\lr  Yo1ke i s  qmte m 1 st okc•11 J11 
saymg · i h a d  no lmowlt•clge o f  t h e  p1ec ' 
:i\Jost  of 1 1 �  harn, at least,  a gcrn· �al know­
led12:e of i t , h owevn before ag1 eemg t o  ;;,n 
into t h e  box.  I s aw the officials .concctnerl 
with the haud s takmg pa1t in tins scc1 10.11, 
iu t h e  comnu l t ee Toom , an cl tlie) a i l ,  
includ i ng M r .  Yorke, ag1 eed t o  accept, l h e  
dec1s 1 ons given I cei lamly exprcted t h at 
uncl m  t,a kmg t o  be honoured 
�fr B 1 ookes and myself entn ely agrc f'' I  
11n om decisi ons . Vve knew t h ,Lt hands not  
m t he pl  1 zcs seldom agree t h at th e i nd gf'f' 
a 1 e  rio-ht  but as Mr Yorke adnn t s  t h at t h e  
piece  "'wr.'s lw'yond t h e  abi l i t i e s  o f  s o D J P  o t  
t he b ands rn th 1 s sect 10n . w l l y  not leave i l 
at t h at ? 
Tl1e Ret1ea t ,  
Ki ngsb 1 i dge 
Devon 
Y 0111  s f::1 1 t 1 1  full\· .  
W .  G JERWOO IJ . 
' Recollect10ns of Donizett1 " ( W .  & R . )  
F u st ,  L1ttleport B .  L .  ( J  H awkes ) , second, 
W1cken Co1 onahon (F. J Talbot ) ;  thud, 
W1ggenhall ( A .  J Ashpole) Fou1  IJands 
entered. t'.le dwn C " Knights of Old " C W .  
& R ) . Fn st, H i n d o l  vestone (W Smgle­
t o n )  second Aylsham and D 1stnct ( C  A .  
Sho/Lcs ) ;  t ! J{i cl ,  New B uckenham C'vV E .  
Smith)  F O lll bands enteied A d J  ucl 1caioi. 
Dr. Denn; Wught. 
LEIC.El:1TEK-Ea1;iei M onday, .Ma1ch 
29th.  Championship Section " TschaLkow­
sky " (W & R ) Fust pllze, Hhyl Silver 
(R Little ) , second, ku�h clen Temperance 
(W. A Scholes) , thud, G nmethorpe Col­
l i e i y  (H M 1le1nan) , fom th, F isher and 
Ludlow's (H Heyes) Fomteen lmnds en­
t ered ::3ect1on 2 :  " Cos1 fan T utte " (W & 
H ) Fu st . Lydney Town ( R .  A H odge::;) , 
secoucl, M an vcrs and B a 1 n bo1 0 (A B a 1 -
nHil) , ,  1 1i11 d, Hothwdl Temperance (J \V 
Newton )  fo m t h ,  Smbston Colhe 1 y  ( �  N 
H .  I h ffe) Fou1  teen bands ente1ed Sec­
t 1 0 n  3 F n st,  Kent' s Wo1lrn, Lu1ou (G H 
Ci osslaud ) , second, B urbage Silve1 ( A  
BPnneLl ) , tlm d ,  Drnnmgton l\:Iam Colhe1 y 
( G  Sykes) , fourth,  Rushclen Town (J 0 
\V1ldm an) Sixteen bands entered l:1ec­
t1on 4 ·  Fu st, D unch m cl t  S ilver { R  'vVil­
!tams) , second, Ear l Sh1lton Silve1 (L .  W 
Robrnb ) , U11 1 d ,  1:lcuntho 1 p e  Bo1ough B11t1sh 
Leg10n (W. Richards ) ,  fomtb , Stamford 
Town ( F .  Sho1 t ) .  Twent.J--tln ee bands en­
te1cd ,\ djud1c ators Cb amp 1 o nsl11 p  and 
tiect10n 3 ,  �h II.  S u l ch ffe . Section 2 ,  l\Ir. 
( ' ltH011 .T oue;-; , ::lcctioll 4, i\Ii . 'I' J P owell 
W I TNEY -Oxfordshite and Distnct B 
B Associat10n,  l\f a1 eh 13th. Solos, Grnde 
A ·  Fust pnze, C. Davies, soprano ( Mor-
11 s M otor s ) , second, H F1eeman, h orn 
( M o rn s  M otorn ) ; thud , A Sh aw, trombone 
( Hazell ' s  P llnt i ng Wo1ks ) .  For ty-nine en-
TH E BO R R OWED PLAYE R .  
tne�.  Solo s ,  G rndc H \<'u st R .  l:'ainte1 , 
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pear Sll",-1 was vel y glad to see that the D o11ner,  h o 1 n  ( \Valtham St Lawrence ) .  
Leicester C o ntest was a grnat s uccess, m Thnteen oni1 ies . Solos, Gr�le C F nst, 
spite o � cffo1ts to throw cold w ater on it A C us�.  coll1et ( Fa i 1 forcl ) ; second,  A 
beforehand by talk of lion owed players .  Wythe, cornet, ( H annmgton) , t h ud . R. 
l was at the Nottmgham " D H " A 1 ea Parnter, couiet, ( W1t11ey Town) Thirty-
C ontest and l saw seven players who had two entues)  Qua1 t ette� . G ra de A .  First, 
been engage d  j ust for that day Some w�re :i\Iorn s M oto t "  (A) ( U .  V B ooth ) , second, 
playe1 s well-known to other compctm.g H azell 's  P u n t mg Wo1 l�fi ( J . A l d e 1 s o n ) ; 
bands A ft i encl of mme tolls m e  it th 1 1 d .  F m mt u 1 e J nd u ::;tnes { C )  ( S  Nesbnt) 
was as bad at Lee d s ,  fo1 he k P,.ows seveiaI Tl111 l ee11 cn1 1 1c� Qua rtetie, G rade R .  
playe 1 s w h o  were engaged fo1  that, day 1 F n f< t ,  H 1 gl rwo 1 l1 1  Town (A J Hill ) , second , 
n lS Uoeless t o  deny t hese tlnngs and 1,o K1dlmgton ( l' .  I� Clte�teunau ) ; t h ud, 
p 1 etencl that no bo11 owed playei s play. J. n  \Valt ham i:l t. Law1 ence ( E . W. l'ea1 ce) . 
sp1ie of the ve1y severe r ules, t h ey do s1gn Seven ent u e s .  Q u a 1 teilcs,  G 1 ade C · Fu st, 
the sheet and t !Jey do play, and everyone Fau fo1 cl Ni l ve t  ( A )  (A . J Cook) second, 
knows iL Let's have fau play. for e v e 1 y- H1 ghwo1 t l t  Town ( A .  J .  Hill ) , t. l m d ,  St. 
body and no cL 1l1m sn,· df the Le1ce,,t,er Con- 8ehast1 a 1 1 ' ,, ( F  Hodge s )  Ten entries.  Air 
test until t l i ose who cnticise have p ut, then Vanes : F ust ,  J .  Coorn b�,  euphom um ( l\Ior-
own 110use m 01der.-Yoms sincerely, I B  i\I otm >< ) , se(;(mci . C Davies.  soprano 
REGUT�A H READER. (. �for11,,; l\Iot.ot s ) , t l l l l d  . •  � S h a w .  t10mbone 
--- + ( Hazell';; P 1 m t mg \Vut k s ) .  Twenty-one 
YORK AND DISTRICT eni 1 ws ,\ d J Ltd i ca tors,  i\Ie �:o1 " · G W Cave, J Boc.l d 1 ce ,  aud D. i:l ul h v a11  
Fn st  o [  all I must say t h at  owmg tu 
p 1 essure of space, my notes w e i e  loft O \"l'l 
fiom last, month's issue, s o  l IJupc my 
readers will u nde1� l ancl and not be too 
c· t 1hcal of tlieie bemg no noles Anyway, 
here's hopmg that we will be able to read 
Hmnethmg tlns mont\J . 
Congratulat.1011s, Bngh o use,  on y o u r  gr.eat 
s uccess at Leeds, also all tire otlte1 . prize­
w nmcr s .  Sony to say Y o 1 k  C1t,y cl1cl n o t  
a c lueve succes s .  Rowntrees a n d  York Home 
Guard d1cl not compete .  
Well, l\l r  McEwau, I expecl you w i ll 
have received your band's report :incl will  
know what, was wrong. Never nund, one 
day it may be your turn P erhaps a try 1 11 
the fourth section would be better next t 1 rn .} ,  
unless, of course, t h e  band imp1oves . 
The v isit of D yke to York w as somet,Inn'.( 
to remember Those who went to hear them 
I ' m  s ure must have been enthi alled by theH 
performance. To l\Ir . Pea1ce I w o u l d  bk•; 
to say, thank you vc1y mu ch .  lf only we 
had a band half as good m Y ork, what an 
asset it would b e .  To Y o t k City . wlto 
arranged the v i s it , I would j u st like to 
cougiaLulatc them on then vent u 1 e  B ut 
do y o u  thmk, next tune, m ore p ubhcrt:) 
would h elp ? Also I t h mk that h a d  yot, 
asked t h e  press to g1Ve a l eport on t h e  
c oncerts, t h at w ould help for fut m e  sim11a 1 
even l s  
News is to h a n d  of a brnss b and conle�t 
aL H ar rogate, on June 13th ( S unday ) ,  
organised b y  the Bnti s l 1  Legi on and i\I r 
T. F Atkmson, under N . B  B C i ules l 
see there i s  a sec1,JOn fot B . L .  bands only 
Wh at about it, Y ork B L .-ai e you still 1 11 
existenc e ?  
York H G , I understand, a1 e  1 unnmg a 
trip to Belle V ue o n  Septemb e 1  4th anrl 
tave a few v ac.:anl seats left. Anyone wish­
i ng to go s h ould contact the secr etary <,1 
any membe1 of Lhe band 'l'b ey a 1 e  now 
gettmg p1 ogrammes w01ked uµ,  but wo1 k 
is stil l  hitting theu r ehearsals b ard an<L 
t h ey are Urns unable I o do any conteotmg. 
Rowntrees h av e  given anothe1 conce1 t m 
t he R owniree Theatre, along w 1 l l1 S t .  
Law1 ence Male Voice Chou , they are n o w  
get tmg ieacly fo1 i\iay Belle V ue .  Well, 
v. c' can wbh them all the be;;1 an d J i  ope 
tbey w i l l  be successful 1 
Thank y o u, York Postal, fo1 y o u r  new::. , 
I hope y o u  enJOY readmg o m  column W h <1t 
a.bout y o u r  D . B  C audit10n, anyihmg domg 
yet ?  
l have h ad a very mteresting letter from 
l\i i.  Boddy, se�retary of KHkbymoo1 s1de 
Bra s s  H e  tells me t hat theu B . M . ,  :i\h J 
Mow, has h ail ho resign and they a t e  now 
ad ve1 tismg for someone to fil l  J u ::;  plac.� 
J n  tlie meantnne then cornet, soloist, i\'h 
Les :viow, i s  filling m the gap M r  Boddy 
a l :so gives ine some v ery mte 1 eotmg new5 
for a l l  hall ds w!Jo liav<• a vacant claLe en 
.June 12th . It is  a W & R Waltz, l\fa1c J 1  
ancl Hymn Tune Contest, w i t h  v e r y  good 
cash pnzes to tallmg £50 To conclude the 
1·011test they h ope to get bands to take p a 1  t 
m an evewng conce1 t Well 1 a l l  baud::; 
a 1 o und th i s  pa1 t of t,lte globe, p u ll up y o 1 11· 
socks and supoott tl11s cffo1 L .  Nole t h e  d a te 
June 12th, an cl watch for thei1 acl.ve1 ts 
This is  all unhl nexl l ime Even so.  
will secretanes please note th at yo m news 
ts always welcome-come along t h en . l ot's 
be heat ing fr01n vou 
EX. MAR . COM. 
NORTH A SHTON -&low l\IeloclJ , 
Ap1 i l  101, l l  t-iemoi s F 1 1  st, \V Skelt on ; 
seco11d , C H ushwor l h  , t h u d .  i\Iiss T H ol-
l and E i g h teen c o m pot11. 0 1 � J urn ors : 
.F u s i , ?.11;;� T H o l land , second , S .  
Appleton , 1. l i i H l , H Sumner S i x  com­
p eh t o 1 s .  Best, Bas;;i H &ilcock. AclJ U­
chcator, I\:[ t H. 'I m  ton . 
COL.ESH! L L  -A p1il lOtlt .  Section 1 ,  
J u11101 &lo w  l\Ielody Fu st, i\l i s s  Joan 
Hmcle. cornet, Eck mgton ; second , R .  
�eale, e uphonium, Bul k mglon , tlmcl ,  G. 
K m g .  cor net,  H arworth C olliery , 1ro mth, 
L H anison , co1 net, L angley Twenly-
mne cnt 1 1 e :s .  AdJ ucl 1cat or,  l\lr C. A. 
Cooper Sect10n 2, Open Qua1 tette : 1<' 1 rn t ,  
.Jiunn and Felton ' ;;  ( S  H Boddington) ; 
Rccond , Langley P 1 ize " A "  ( R .  Davi s ) , 
t h ud ,  Rushden '11emperancc ( W  A 
8clr nlcs) , fom-t! J ,  l\[oui s Motors ( G .  V 
B1 ooks ) . 'lwenty enine:s . Acl J u cl1ca! o 1 , 
Mr. J J\ .  G reen wood 
DOLTON " D a 1 l v  Hcrnld " N o r t l i  Wes-
tern A1ea, Ap1 i l  lOth. Championship Sec­
t10n . F u st ,  Wmgates Temperance, \Vest­
llo11gl1ton ; second , Fauey Aviat i o n  Works, 
Stockport , th u d ,  C . W . S , l\Iancl1cstcr 
F o m th. &ect10n l<'ust, Bethel Silver, M ac­
clesfielcl , second, W h aley B 1 idge P ublic.: , 
Ntoekpo t l ; thii c l ,  Pan Tempe1ance, St 
Helem:; 
HHECHlN - For farsbll"e A ssoci ation, 17\ lt 
Apnl . Qua 1 t ettes lst, Fo1 fa1 Jnst rum enh l 
Nu. 2 ;  2nd, Montrose Town No 2 ,  3rd, 
Forfar Basses , 4th .  F o1far In sil umental No 
3 ,  Sth, B 1 ec h m  Cily No 1 ,  6th , D uncleP. 
R N V R . ; t hirteen entries.  
J u 11101  Sol os ( u nder 16) · l st,  l\J Lyon 
( cornet, Drechi n , 2nd , J Graham ( c ornet, \ ,  
B 1 e chin , 31 d, J B axter ( h o rn ) ,  Brcchrn , 
mne entries .  
Senwr Solos lsi,  W C Cook ( c o 1 nei) , 
Fo1 !.n ;  2nd, A l an H e i d  ( cornet ) ,  F oifai ; 
3 t d, C .  W .  Remlson ( e uphon i u m ) .  Fo1 fo 1 , 
4U 1 ,  A Page ( cornet. ) . A rbroath , Sth W 
Hai vey ( BBb bass) , Fo1 Iar ; 6th . J Wad­
dell  (m1p l t o m u 11f) , l'oi fai ; fo1 i y-st'ven 
enti ies. 
AclJ udicaio1 Mr. C M Fer11 s 
l M M l N G HAJ\l i:ilow Mclocl v Contest, 
,\ pnl 17tl 1  &enior Section : Fust, H Sm ith 
( .E uph o 1 u u m ) ,  Scotle 1 , second, Joan Hmcle 
( Co1 1wt. ) ,  l�ckrngton , t h n d ,  T Leanmg 
( Co 1 net ) .  Appleby and 1<' 1 odmgham Junio1 
Section . F 1 1 si,  .Toan H m clP ( Co1T1et)  Eek­
mglon , second , Col i n  B1 own ..( Cornet) , 
Louth t.l m cl ,  T1 e vOL J�e amng ( Cornet ) ,  
Avplehy and F 1 odrngl 1 a 1 1 1  Best j u n i o r  u n cl r 1  
1 2 ,  M a1 ga1 el Il i nclo ( Teno t H o rn ) , Eck­
iglon 
Acl i udicato 1 , J .  B odd i ce . 
NEWCA S'l'LE " Da i ly Heiald " No1 th-
e1 n Area Ap1 1 J  17t l 1  Thu d Sect10w F n st, 
H ar llepools P uhlic  P t ize , second, Cocke 1 -
1,011 J, 1 1 ze ; tb 1 1 d ,  M urton Colli ery F o u1 tl1 
section Fn s t ,  D ,1wclon Lodge Silve1 , secon d ,  
Di11 hngt11n L N  1.<: l{ P 1 1 7.t> , thJJ d Lumley 
6tli Colhe1 y. 
COWLEY ( i\[011 is Moto1 s )  Q u a 1 tette� 
A p lll 1 7 1 1 1  Fn st p 1 ize,  Black D yke Mill� 
"A" ( J  \Vood) . second, Munn and Fel­
t o n ' s  Wo1ks {S H. B oclclmgton ) ;  thu d, 
---- · ---
BELLE VU E ,  MA N CHESTER 
F o r  the .May Bi as» B and Festiv al at 
Belle Vue, M anchc::;1 e1 , to he held on 
Saturday, 1I ay (\th ,  a magmficent entry 
h a s  been recc1 vcd , and a gieat contest is 
assured. T he full hst ol entues u; as 
follows . -
Class " A  "-l:'i e::;iw1 c h  Bora' , Bradford 
Victoria ; A ppl ebv-}'110dmgham S teel Co. ; 
Gooclshaw , Pe1!tbe1 ion Old(, Lindley 
( Huddeu;ficld ) ,  C l ayton Amlme Works , 
Easmgton Coll1c 1 y , Roy ston New 1fonk­
Lon , Stanley ( Wakefield ) , Stockpo1 t 
L. :M . S . ; Av10 Wo1ks , Street Fold Metho­
dist , n urnage and District , D e nton 
Origmal , New i\ll lls Old ; l\Ianvers and 
Barnburgh . P1 escot Cable Works ; l . C  I 
,( Alkah ) 
Class " B . "  - Agnes St. Temp , 
Stacksieacls (BacUJ) ) , Reva Works , 
H arnmond's Sauce Works ; Budwell ; 
Rowntrees \Vo1 ks , Besses B oys , Aber­
carn Wclfaie , Whaley Bndge ; Scatter 
Thornsett , Kippax Old ; Skelmersdale 
Old ; Congleton Town ; M1le1; Flatting Jlll1 s ­
s10n , Rochdale B L , Askam• Town. 
Class " C, "  G 1 oup 1 .-Shnebrook , 
De1rnolen S1lve11 ; Bethel S ilver ; Derby 
llo1 ough Police , Holborn Hill Royal , 
Ellesmet e Port and District Transport 
and G eneral Workers' Union { Liverpool ) , 
Middleton V1ciona ; B usk Congregatrnnal ; 
Hyde B L ; Blackley Home Guard Com-
1 ados , Automatic Telephone and Electnc 
Co , D uuliam Wood house s ; \Valk.den ( i\Ian­
chester ) ,  Heywood Old , B asford H al l  
Mme1 s ; 6 t l t No1tlt L1vc1 pool H o y  Scouts ; 
T1deswell S i lver ; Pat  1 Puhhc. 
G 1 o up 2 -Tauan Waterloo ( Hull) ; B ur­
ley and Illdey , &he fT ielcl. L M S ; Thurcroft 
M a i n  Collier y ,  S heffield Recreation ; 
\Voocl l10 use ( Sheffield ) ;  Ali.ofis West Riding 
Colliery , St M argare t ' s  ( Bnghtside, 
S h eIT1elc l ) ,  K n kbu1 ton V1clo11 a ,  Yo1ksl11re 
T ta nspo1 t ,  Denby U nit.eel ; :Yielthatn and 
i\Ieltham l\l i lli:; ; Black Dyke Mrlls J un . ; 
Castlefm d New Subs ; ;  West H artlepool 
Old Ope 1 alic , i\lo 1 1 hon and B us'ty 'Col­
l! P 1  ms , Plnlaclclplrrn Colhe1 y ;  Vv'alth am 
B L  
Cl a,-,;-; " D 1 '-Dodwort.l1 ( Barndey ) , 
F \' l c l c  E x-�e L vice Liaiso n ; Wltarncliffe 
, ilk�lone Coll1 e 1 �' ,  O ughtib11dgo and D1s­
l 11 d ,  Colcs l n l l  l�xServ1ce .Men's Club , 
C at, i l ol 1 c  Ruh�. (Wau mgton ) , B urslem and 
D1;;( 1 1 ct C11-op , Langwitli Colliery l nsil­
t uie , CoUmgl i all l  S i lver , F a i n  worth Old , 
B a i lon Town ; T l nu lstone , Wetherby 
H i l \ c t , G i l l i:lt  Metl10d 1st , Ackion H all 
and Sil\ dale Col lte1  i es ,  Hoyland Town , 
:S o u  t l 1 po1 l 8peC: l a \  Con"lab n l a ry , H arcl­
w1 c k  S 1 l ve 1 , \Vi l s c l en J�vening Institute , 
C l i a pellown H i lvl'l. , F a u ficlcl �ilver , 
0-set t B o 10' , Belfi e l < l  Pansh Church , 
C r owlP '!'own , Leyland B L , Freckleton 
� t tb� , M al l 1 e t  and Plall ::loci al Club ; :Man 
c l i e� l e t  Boy" , Leek B L 
We l i ope to meet all o ur old fuencb ,  and 
m any new one�,  at  o u r  stall ,  where we will 
! 1 a 1'< '  n good d 1� p l u v  o l  Hol m; a11d otl1c1 l 1 orne 
p 1 ac l 1cc  m u tt i c  
--- +----
ECCLES AND DISTRICT N OTES 
l�ccle:; Bo10ugl 1  are v ery lrn:sy prepa1ing 
ro1 what p 1 omise::i to be a record season 
:\Lu1y engagements have been booked, 
scvci al of fit st clas::; c alib1e Then fort­
mgh tly wh1bt d u ves have become very 
populai and are a good som cc of i cvcuue 
l under stand t. L 1 a tl  they have J oined the 
,\s�ocrn ! 1011 Th[::; l c0111:>1de1 a very wise 
m ove,  a::; the d ay i not fa1 distant when 
baJl l ls  oub1de the Aowciat10n wil� be c ut 
off h om 11101;1, bandmg activities I 
t h o ught t h at I uught have seen them at 
Bolt.on Coutc,t, l should much appreciate 
a h ,..t of engagomonis,  Mr. Piercy . l re­
g t l' L  lo  lte,u of t h e  death of M1 Wo1 sley, 
who wa,, t reasu1 c 1  o f  l l t e  Social Committee. 
:\l uclt ::;ympall 1 y  i::; 'felt fo1 Mrs ·worsley 
and fannly 
Ba1 ion H a l l  abo ani1u pate another b usy 
sea,;011 , 111 a11y P11gagemc11t1; ben1g booked. 
be1 eial changes rn p ersonnel! h ave been 
rn,Lcle s 111ce la:st season, all for the im­
p1 ove1hent of the band m usically Their 
c:onie1 soloist, i\h B D aVIes, has ietmned 
'h orn t h e  fo1ces . 
\Val kden have en l e i  ed I3elle V ue C on­
te::,t m �\I ay , aucl m c l r n 1  cl at  p1 actice ou the 
te;;t-p1cce I w1sh them e very s uc cess . 
I J i ave bad new::; of Peudlelon P ubli c .  
Thb v e i  y popular band is  to be wound u p  
-e;l101 tage o f  play e 1 s  a n d  lack o f  en­
l l nh 1 a  0u11 of t l t e remamcl.er have b 1 ougl 1t, 
about 1.lns dec1 ,don by the trnstees This 
b a gi  eal pi ly, and l p e1soually Jay the 
b l ame on the old membe1s who moved to 
ol l i e1  band;; cl uung the ·war and then ie­
fuoecl to help the l l' old band t o  its ouco 
fo1 me t  g1 eatness ECCLES CAKE. 
---- ·----
HUMBER DISTRICT 
C o 1 1g1 a t u l a l 10ns to M 1  R Snnth on w i n­
mng fu st pn:.1e and e u pl10111um medal at 
l mmmgham Solo Contest. This contest 
p1ovc•d a grea t, success and the playrng in 
t i re i um o 1  i:;ect1011  was vc1  y good \Ve m uHt 
c ollgJ at ulate t h e  Co 1 1 11n 1 ttee on t h e  m a nner 
t h ey IL l ll t li 1 s  co11tm;t 
G amsbo 1 o u g l t  Bi iianma Works keep up 
t l 1e11 1 e p u l aL 1 0n , t l 1ey :n o h avrng good re­
hea1 sals and p 1 ep anng for conce1 is and 
conte»ts . 
l hea t i:;omc good news f 1 om B <1 1netby, 
who a 1 e  i mp1ovrng and b u1lclmg up very 
nH·dv 
G I antlram Town are a m uc l 1  l lllpl  oved 
b and , t ltey a10 havmg good rehearsals from 
J\[ r J Bodc hce and ll l<' vety popular in the 
town and dist11 et 
C rnw le are vc1 y q uiet after theu good 
1 esta 1 i. No w , M 1  K 1 1 k , U1 t s  wLll not do , 
k eep i o u t  boy, 1 utc1 estec l by playmg before 
the p 1 1bl1c 
l looked fo1wa 1 d to hearmg Bngg Town 
,Li Le1ceste1 C ontest, b ut they failed t o  turn 
up owmg to un forseen cucuul'�ianc.:e6.  'Vliat 
aho ut a lme,  :Mi. R a nd s ?  
Scottcr a L e  p 1 aciJ :-;mg ha1 L l  under M 1 .  R .  
Snuilr  for t l i e  second section a t  Belle Vue 
Con1 e � t  T l rn; hand w i l l  go a long w ay at 
t i n s  contest ; t h e y  a t e  playmg a good com­
bmat10n 
R a d o n ,  uncle1 M.1 W R i ch anls, are a 
good hand. They are makmg steady mi­
p 1  o "vernenl and [ expect to see them i n  t h e  
pnzes a t  Belle Vue.  
MAY 1 ,  1948. 
Congratulations to M r. W. Richards and 
Scuntlto 1 pe Borough B . L . ,  who gained third 
pllze at Le1c:cster Contest, which was a very 
good performance m the fourth section. 
B urley and Ilkley are competmg at J\fay 
Belle Vue.  Since Mr. Wa1 bmton's return 
tins band have regamed tliei1 enthusiasm. 
Glad t o  ltea1  that M i . L Dyson, of Clecl\­
heaton i s  now recovenng f1 om l us illness 
He h a� beeu on t h e  sick list since last  De­
cember , and bas J ust, started to go o ut of 
doo1s  He wishes lo thank all t l im;e who 
w10te enqun mg about lus health, and h opes 
soon to be about agam amongst the bands 
Appleby and F10dmgh am Works, under 
l\Ir. H Moss, s urpnEecl me with a very 
m usical effo1 t in sect10n two at ""Leicester 
Contest,  wlud1, in spite of one lapse rn theu 
pe1 foi mance ,  nught have been rewarded 
You ai e on the right h ack, Mr. Kendall, 
keep 1 1, up We wish you eve 1 y  i;ucce� s  at, 
Belle Vue . 
Horncastle Town are bookmg several en-
gagements for the summ-er Their new , 
A VENUE . 
----+----
WIGAN D ISTRICT 
J Lm101  s are makmg good prog1 ess under the 
capable tmL10n of Mr. A. \V. Turne1, the 
m us1cal cln ector, and had their first outing 
iecently, when the bane\ played at Bardney 
for the parade and ded1cat10n serv1ee of 
Ute British Legion Branch Standard 
( W omou ' b  Section) FLASHLIGH'l' 
+ 
NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT 
Wigan Boro uglr  aie now b usy w 1 t l t  the 
test-piece for the contest at. Doncastei. Mi. 
Jnn Nayl01 has them well m hantl and i s  
hopmg t o  d o  better than at Blackburn. They 
a 1 e  also ve1 y  bu�y o n  the social side with 
dances, eLc I underntand that they h av e  
booked quite a good numbe1 of important 
engagements for the c.:om1ng season, 1nd ucl­
rng Liverpool, Bolton, etc . 
The first day of t he " Daily Herald " 
Aiea Contests was a. great success . Held 
at the City H all, Newcastle, it attracted 21 
fom th seci10n and 10 third sect10n b ands 
There was a good attendance, but the play ­
m g  w as n o t  of a h i g h  standard i n  either 
sect10ns . 
Wmners o'f the third section were H ar­
tlepool P ublic ( C .  i\>hdgely) and the second 
pnze went to Cockerton Pnze ( C .  Shutt) , 
who were very close. '!'he fourth section 
was won by D awdon Lodge Silver ( T .  
Y ates ) ,  while Darlington L N E  R .  secured 
second prize. 
North Ashto11 recently held a 1 e1 y s uc­
ces,,ful solo c.:ontcst. The awa1 cls  m ade by 
the aclJ udicator, ::Yh H andel Tm ion, were 
ver y pop ular Of com se, Handel rn a v t• t y  
expe1 tencocl musician, bemg a n  expe t t pe1  · 
fo1 mer on th'3 e uphomum, m add1t10n to 
hav i ng a solid bac.:kg1 o m1d m theo1 y The 
band, unde1 the able guidance of Jnnmy 
C10mpton, tl i e u  ene1 geiic.: �ect ela1 y ,  are 
alwa.vi:; b u:.;:i· on the soci al side, as  well as 
f u1filling nume1 ous engagements. 
I would like to congratulate H artlepool 
P ubh c on then sma1 t appearance and cle­
po1 t ment. They were one of t he few b ands 
m umfo1 m and a distinct contr ast to some 
of iltc otbei s pat1ollmg .the streets of New­
ca,,tle I did n ot trouble to asce1tam to 
w h at b and they belonged, but mihtary style 
u n i forms were never inte nded to be worn 
open above the belt with a collar and tie 
s h owrng We are not soldie i s ,  b ut when out 
m band umform should h y  to be as smart. 
P l eased to hear that M r  T. Dixon is i n  
harne ss agam H e  i s  trammg Coxlodge for 
the " D  H . "  Second Section . 
S o n y  to l 1 ea1  that Mr J .  Welsh, B . M .  
of Qoxlodg€ ,  h as h a d  a n  acctdeni. We 
wish l n rn: a speedy i ecovery. 
Of fi rst and second i:;ection B M ' s  at the 
" D  H . "  Contest,  I noted :Ylossrs H. Lay­
cock, G. 8nowdon, J- R. Cau , J.  Atherton, 
J. S t ubbs,  ancl S.  Bond They will be pre­
p a t  mg for the baitle i oyal on May lSth at 
t l tc same hall . 
Wal lsend t:ilupyarcl are billed to appear at 
Wallsencl Dnll H fLll on St. G eorge's  Day, 
whore t hey will s hare a p rogramme w11,h 
t i l e  Wallsen<l Male Voice Choir. 
Ha1 ton C olliery a1c to gl \ e a conce1 t at 
1 hH R . A  Hall, v.0h ich ,, hould be an insp11a­
t i o n  lo t i l e  local hand. So uth S luelds was 
once tl i e  home of three fa s t  class bands and 
now H a i  Lou l� eep up the irnd1tion on their 
own 
C'owpcn and C 1ofto11 (J. Hootlan� ) am 
piacll �mg for tlle  " JJ . H  " Secon? Section.  
They weiel e ngaged. at a local c mema for 
tl t 1 ec mgliis. 
T h e  N o1 Un11nbeilancl. l\lme1s' Contest m 
.J ul 1 1 s t o  be s1 aged on t h e  same_ lme::i as 
la�t yea 1 , 11 anrnly a m a 1 d 1  contest en rou�e . 
\Vas tnuo-ton Coll i e ry are p 1 epanng !or 
a1L0l \ 1 P 1  h�avy scawn t h i s  year { c onienlll '5 
a nd conceit s ) and a1P v e 1 y heavy on ie­
hea1s111g fo1 the " D aily Herald " C o�1te:sl, 
at :Newcastle in l\lay Tbey are confiden � 
t,lwy w i l l  go better tlu s  :i ear llrnn piev10us 
years when they have sec l l lecl second pt tzc 
twice and fourth p nze once.  
Bedlmgton D r .  Pit Band, i n  co-ope1 at10n 
w i t h  t.h e Bedlin gton C hoir, gave a concert 
on E a,tct 8unday . M aste1  Dems Ca n 
rece i ved a g1eat ovatrnn when he went on 
to the slage, and a g1 ealer one whc11 l!e 
concl uded hi s first  solo , an encore bemg 
ins1stc1L upon. Bedl i ngton h av e  a n  en­
thusi a�tic and keen team of b ancbmcti 
rei l catsals are well a llencled cmd I a n i  
c e 1  l a i n  are gm ng L o  d o  very well m t lhl 
fut me .  
NOV ACASTRIAN 
----+----
BRADFORD AND D ISTRICT 
The D a1lv Hei alcl " No1 ih Easle111 At e,1 
Contest at, Leeds clmmg l': asiet w a s  a great 
S l lCCPSS , ::rnd zreat credit lS clue to the 
ma n agement fri 1  lhc smooth and effi c1euL 
\\ ay m w hich everyth i ng was c-an ied out 
I arn smc that e v e1yone present would be 
g1 eally imp 1 e sscd , 110t only b y  tl l e  play1n !l" .  
but aiso b y  t h e  magrnficent depoi I mPnt of 
l b e  vast maJ oniy of t he bands. 
Bi ighouse are agam om Area Champions, 
w i nm ng with a gieaL perfounance . lhe 
n at me o f  wlueli enco urages me to th mk t hat 
wit h Bngh o L1se, Dyke, and. C atlton Mam 
rep 1 esentrng us at th e J:'mal ,  the chances 
o f  Y o t ksh iie i etammg t l 1 e  Ch amp10nsh 1 p 
aie vP t y  rosy . 
The Second :;:ec.:1,1011 " as won agam by 
t l ta� consistent band, J\1Ia 1 kltam Mam, w!t n 
t h ose g 1  .utcl w a 1 11oi a, H ade J•;dge , r u nnmg 
t \ J e m  close . G l•Wtho1 p e .  H 1 adfoul V1ctoua 
anti Y P.aclon Old showed u p  very well 111 
U1en class, d.nd are g1eatly i mproved bands 
'Il l l' T h ud Sect.10n was aga1 n won by 
R oyston, led b:y t h a t  accomplished veteran , 
i\I 1 .  \V F o�tP1 I 1� onder l i ow many 
pt 1 Y.es he has won 1 B ntte1 fielcl 's  Tank 
Wo1 k,; pla�·rd a Iuw petl oun a nce and 
sC'Cl l l ecl thud p ti ze I a m  sme il iey w1 1 1  
cono- 1 al 1 t l ate 1 hen late solo co1 net, Tommy 
Bla�k w b o  led Lockwood , and J lt s t  rn a n a ge d  
t o  l ie�t lns o l d  b a n d  bv o n e  p oi nt .  Han1-
moncl ' s  8 a 11ce Wo1 l,s  "and Dyke J1m1 ors 
wer e  among t h e  band,. wli o  gave fine p m ­
iorrn � n ces J et went u rn ewa 1 dcd . 
l n  t he Fom U1 ticction we had t h e• 11nli' 
i cn l  � 1 1 t p 1 tz0 Hall Royd S l 1 1 plev,  a i\ l c t l 1 0-
c l 1 s t S unday School boys' b a n L l . wern t ! J e  
winnP t S '  vV h a t  a triu mp l 1  f o r  Mr Nel l r nt­
an cl rcwai d at last for all l h e  �k i ll and 
p at1ei1 cc li e h a s  appl1 ecl 1 o  tli r. 1 ea c l u n g 
o f  , 1 l 1 s  bo vs Some o f  I l i c  older bands  
sPe rned p < ta.led somew h a t  b y  t h 9  I esul+  
bu t  J a sk t h e m  t o  refl e c t  an cl a s k  th ernsel ve,, 
w h etl 1 e r  t l 1 ev did not tt y t o  make too much 
o f  t l 1 P  tc�t-piece , and hy so clo mg, ovet­
lookcc.l the simpl icity and true natu10 of t l i e  
l l 1 \ 1 8 1 C  
H e arty congratulat10ns to Wingates Tem­
pm ance an d  Mr Jack Eckersley, gn the i r  
success a t  Bolton 111 the Championsh i p  
Sec.:t10n o f  t h e  " Daily Herald " Contest, 
No1 th Weste1 n Area . As l said 111 my last 
notes, M1 Ecke1sley was all out to wm and 
lie prn vec\ that he is  a capab l e  teacher b y  
the iesult. H av i ng seen a copy of  the 
adJ ucli caiolS' 1 ernark s ,  t h e1e was no doubt 
whaieve1 m the mmds of Messrs Ash pole 
and Thompson th at, the fii st place was well 
and l1 uly Kon with a good m a 1 gin It  was 
another success fo1 the Wigan Band 
Associat10n as  Pemberton Old won the 
second section at Bl ackb urn . \Vmgates 
a1e now busy prepai mg the p10grarnmes 
foi I b e  corn mg season, wlu ch I crnderstancl 
looks l i k e  bemg a very busy OIJ.C . '.!'hey am 
to b 1 oadcast on the 12th May Well done, 
Wmgaics , keep up the good wo1k En­
gagements for ::Yiay molucle :Nianche.,ter, 
\Vallasey,  W1gau, Broadcast, etc. 
Westlioughton Old have sustamecl a gieat 
loss owmg to t he11 c·oncl 11ctor, Mr J ack 
M atlicr l i a vmg resigned and j oined Fode n ' s  
with w h o m  he played at Bolton. I l i ave 
not yet h eatcl who is to 8 Ucceec1 hnn at 
Westhougliton . 
I was glad to see :,:oung Teddy G ray back 
Jn l i ai 11e><o He is  now a member of 
Foden ' s  and l h a ve no doubt lh at h e  w ill 
pr ove t o  be an asset to th i s  band,  as '  h e  
is  a fine cornet player a n d  w i ll m a k e  a 
gra n d  pa1Lne1 f o 1  Bram Gay 
H o 1 w tc l i  gave a good performance at 
Bolton, but d i d  not catch ih§). ear s o f  t h P  
ac1 J udwato 1 s  l know that t h e y  w ill con­
tmu;:! to attend all future conle�t s .  I 
understand that t l tey h a ve a. good engage­
ment, l 1 0L ior tlie commg season 
The Lancash i r e  Biass B ands Assocrnt10n 
are t o  be congi aiulat.HcT 11pon then a n ange­
meni,:-; at Bolton M1 Norman Pctne, the 
scc1eta1 v .  de"el\ e s  a :-;pecrnl wm c l  o f  t h a nk,; 
fo t' .tl I LI I <! guoc l w o 1  k h e  put rn l o  make 
the contest suclt  a success l ie i s  a iuele�b 
wo rl,er f o1 llrn ca use 
A11ot hct \.Y 1gan Band Association mem­
ber, Pat t Te111pe1 ance.  ;;cored at Bolton,  
nrakrng t l l P l l i u cl place m t h e  fourtli  sec­
i10ii . so it is not bad gomg, two firsts and 
one t h u d . 
l! 1s wit.It deep regret, l l i at I report the 
death o f  :\l r .  H a11y FaH h urst , who was rn 
ills d ay a. well k uown cuphomum player 
H e  was connected with C10oke B and m i .s  
palmy cl ays and M r  F ai i l i u r;;t w as a, gieat 
:,uppo1 ter and follower o'f the brnss band 
movement. H o  donated U rn " H a u y  l<'a11. 
L l lll st ' Ch allenge C up,  which is competed 
for ann ually at the Wigan Contebt. \Vhen 
lie wao l 1 o� t  at the Mrn.orca Hotel ,  Wigan, 
he could al ways be found in lns tb nal cor­
ner, and tlw topic was 1 n vanably b1 ass 
bands.  He always h a d  a J Oke and cheery 
smile for everyone and lns passmg ·will be 
mom ned by l rnndreds of b and smen i n  om 
d1 stn ct . 
BlaeJ,1 oc1 P ublw h ave been re-fo t me d  after 
a lapse of many years . and they h av e  six 
lads leauung. 1'he new offi c i als of the 
band are l\Iess1 s .  A Speak ( sec1 eta1y ) and 
B &p1boy ( conductor ) ,  late s oprano to B11g­
Lio w ;c and Rast1 1 ck 
S tand1�lt  S ubsc1 ipt10n h eld th e i r  annual 
genera l meeimg iecently and h a c� a good 
attendance. They have some new inembe1 s 
on the comnutiee who are wo1  ],ing h ard to 
inc1 eaoe th e  baud funds They had theiI 
fir:st paiade on Apul 3rd at a s m a ll car­
m val fo1 the P a11sli Chrn·c h ,  in their new 
u ni'founs,  '' hich were h i gh l y  a ppreciated by 
t h e  ies 1 dents. 
The Lancasb n e  Br ass Bands Associati on 
a i e  OL ga m s i n g  a massed b a ncl� concei t w i t h  
Ho1 w1cl 1 ,  R a 1  row Shipyard , and Wingates 
Tempeiance,  with H a n y  ::Yiortime1 as 
guest. concl. uc·t.01 The conceit will take place 
on Sat urday, i\fay lSth , at the V i c toria 
Hall, Bolton, when it  1s hoped t h at a record 
c1 owd will be pi e sent I appeal  to  all mem­
bei s of the Associ ation to get thei 1 quota 
of ticket s ca1 ly and help t liemselves b y  
helpmg the A ssoci ation t o  m ake t h i s  a l r ngo 
s 11cce:;s as all JJ l Oc1•cd� are for th e associa­
tion funds Ot her famous ar tist es will 
appe a 1  on tlio bill, so t.li,�t there will  be a. 
good vauety to s uit all tastes 
The \Vigan Band Associ at10n have a 1 -
rangecl  th e  liuncl s fo1 t b e  \Vi gan p arks and 
th e fol lowmg bands will appea1 : 'Vmgates 
'l'c'mperance, Ho1 wich . Pau Publi c ,  Pem­
be1 ton Old. Parr Temperance, Loyver l nce 
'l'empeiance . Wigan Blltrnl i Lcg10n, Hindley 
British Leg1011 Skelmer,,;dale Temperance, 
Wiga n Bo10ugh, Standish Subscnptio n ,  
Choiley Town.  llavenhead Mil i tary . Nut­
g10ve . Nor t h  A shton . and \Vesth o uglito i 1  
R 1 1 t 1 sl i  Leg10n. It 1 s  mtendecl th at th i s  
Assoc iation s l i o ulcl s tart senoLtS acbv1ti1's 
once again and with thi<i i n  mind new h eacl­
q u a 1  lr' 1 " a 1 c  lwmg an angecl,  so l ook out  foi 
some inlet est.ing events.  
F l REFLY. 
T l t c  v1ct o 1 v of H a ll Ro�'d w i l l ,  no c\rn 1ht , act as a spur !o t h e  ot he1  yo ung bands ' 11 
t I i  1 � cl.rninct ,  m fact , I can r e  pot t 1 Ji at 
Wilsden "Evernng Inst1lute b ave ent.erecl for 
May B elle Vue. 
· 
T Y K E  w n tes " Ru111 o m c;  w li i cb h a \'e been 
c 1 rc ul'.L ted rn tile \Vest R1clmg i ecently tha1 
the c ity of vVakefielrl Rand were finished 
cnn be cl r ncred1ied.  The band, now nearly 
b a ck at f ull strength, aie eage1 to be b ad;: 
rn t. h o  contest field, and the conductor, :Mr. 
G E Hallas,  of C�ayton West ,  is  delighted 
at the p1 ogiess berng made " 
H ammoncl's Sauce \Voi lrn have about 
t wen1,y eng agements booked already,  and 
a l <' also to attend all  cont ests poso1ble 
Yeadon Old will v isit Lancash i1 e twice 
m May. 
a; 
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BUSHWORT!!!j 
&--OFFER 
A LIMITED NUMBER O F ' TAX ' F R E E  
SECOND-HAN D 
* �s�uttN'?s 
Re-conditioned in our own Works-hops 
LIKE ALL GOOD THINGS TO-DAY, * BAND I NSTRUMENTS ARE SCARCE, 
BUT RUSHWORTH'S TRADl'f'IONAL 
PRESTIG E  AND COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE FACI LITIES CONTINUE 
TO PROVIDE THE BEST POSSIBLE 
VALUES 
R U S H W O R T H  
& O R E A P E R  
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PRESTON NOTES 
I must certainly begin my note.s .by c�u­
aratulating Leyland Motors on gammg .fifth position in lhe " Daily Herald " Area .l!'mals 
at Bolton, against such good bar_ids . as Wm­
.gates, Faireys and Fodens . Tlus is
 sure l.y 
a record, for a band to reach such 111gl� 
status in so little time . Keep it up, Leyland ' 
Of Leyland British Legion l hear different 
items. It was understood th at· theJ'. were 
to contest at Belle Vu!:'., but. at the time c·f 
writing my infonnat10n is contrary to 
this. I do wish, Mr. Blackburn, you would 
keep me in touch. 
· . 
Brindle h ave suffered a set-back by losmg 
.one or two cornet players, and no doubt 
this was responsible for them not competing 
at Bolton and Belle Vue . I expected mucli 
progress here this year, but with such ba� 
inck I suppose they arc s�tisfied t �  have 
a, decent band. However, it is all m the 
game, but I do hope yo� will soon fill these 
positions . Congratulations to you, . o�i 
5ecurin0' a Preston park engagement. Why 
you ha�e been ignored so l ong, I do not 
know, but let us hope you m ake a success 
of this.  
Preston Town Silver played i.n Avenh am 
:Park on Easter Monday, despite the fact 
that a well-known Salvation Army band was 
visitin<> Preston at the time, though I know 
they ;ere engaged in an alternative park. 
After a shaky start the Town band sett'led 
.down to give an enjoyable programme to 
the large crowd. I understand they han 
.again a few engagements at Morecambe, 
where Storey Brass, of Lancaster, have also 
been booked. 
Preston St. David's, I notice, h ave an 
.engagement at Middleton, where a good 
-performance may mean regular engage­
ments durine: the summer. 
Standfast, - of Lancaster, are also booked 
there for a few Sundays, so that I anticipate 
keen competition betw.een the two ban::i'l .  
St. D avid' s are keepmg busy b y  playmg 
at different churches and schools . I would 
appreciate first-hand information from yom 
.secretary . . 
Very soon now the Preston paTks will be 
putting on their Sunday concerts, and 
whilst I am not sure of the exact date s ,  l 
understand all the local bands have been 
booked again,  so no doubt every handsman 
wil.l be settling down to good and h�a rd
 
rehearsals . PROUD PRESTO:t-; . 
----+---
BLACKPOOL NOTES 
l must first apologise for th e absence of 
my notes last month, but pressure of work, 
.and absence of news, was tl1e reason. 
Banding in thi� district seems very quiet 
at the moment, and apart from the appear­
ance of Fylde Ex-Service at the Blackpool 
Football Ground, none of the bands h ave 
been seen in publio lately. I undei:stand 
th at th e above band are very busy with the 
Belle Vue pieces.  
Blackpool Excelsior h ave b ad the misfor­
tune of losing the rehearsal room they h ave 
used for a number of years at the Stanley 
Arms Hotel. I have not been able to find 
out i'I they have got fixed up with an-0ther 
room , perhaps Mr. Fitzgerald will write me 
c/o  the Editor and let me know where their 
new meeting place is .  I will give the new 
address full publication, so that prospective 
members will know where to find you. Good 
luck , Excelsior. 
Full reb earsals are the order of the day 
wit,h Blackpool Associated . I understand 
that 24 men can be found around the stands , 
wiih MT. Stanley Jenkinson wielding the 
baton in the way that is characteristic of 
J1im . 
Blackpool has been invaded recently by a 
·couple of bands from outside the district. 
First by the band from Thornton Cleveleys, 
under their band master, Mr. \V. Smith .  
'They headed a march along the prom. i n  
-connection with a workers' demonstration. 
Apart from the fact that they are only a 
small band in numbers their playing was 
very creditable and their deportment good. 
What about a line to me c / o  the Editor, 
abo ut your future activities. Remember fOT 
a 2 Y:,d. stamp you can h ave th� free use of 
these columns for your band news . Where 
can you get cl1eaper publicity ? 
The other invading band was Chesterton 
'S.A.  Band ( Slaffs . ) ,  who were in Black­
pool for the Easter week-end. Their visit 
was to the Blackpool South Corps, who un­
fortunately have not a band of their own . 
The visit of this band was a great inspira­
tion at Blackpool South . I had the 
-pleasure of J 1 earing them give two pro­
grammes which were well rendered. They 
also possess a very fine Male Voice Party, 
and lrnndri;ds of visitors enj oyed the music 
and smgmg -0n the beach . Band­
master J ohnsq.n is in charge . Speaking of 
S .A.  bands, the local Citadel Band seem to 
be having a stormy passage at the moment, 
as changes in leadership seem t o  h ave up­
set th em. The present bandmaster, Mr. N .  
Cowley, has only been in charge a matter 
of weeks and is reli.nquishir.g the position. 
I would be glad if secretaries would keep 
<ne informed of their coming activities by 
-witing c/o the Editor to TH E JESTER. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
News this month is very scarce, due, no 
doubt to the fad that most bands in this 
distri�t are busy preparing programmes for 
the commg p arks concert se ason, and I do 
h ope tbey will treat �his mat.ter seriously 
as the way they satisfy theH audiences 
this season will have an effect and provide 
a reasonable excuse to ask Ior an extens10n 
of park engagement s for n�xt year, so 
please do your best, not only m your play­
in" hut in deportment also . 
Leicester Contest, on the whole, �as a 
h uge success, and despite the mvas10n of 
norlllern bands who though\ they had easy 
money to pick up, the Midlands held theu 
own very well indeed . The days are p ast 
when the Northerners had only to enter a 
contest and attend to sign fot the pnze 
money ; p rogress in this district has  been 
steady and continuous .  and t �-day s9me of 
our district bands can hold then own m any 
company, thanks to the wise c?urse adopted 
of " professional tnit.ion " wluch has spelt 
success . 
Colcsh ill are to be congratulated on 
arranging such an excellent quartette and 
solo contest ; from a musical standpoint, 
the show was a great success, but I a,m 
afraid their ambitions from the financial 
aspect will not meet with t h e  success antici­
p ated. This i s  a pity, . as  you . will agree 
with me contests of this descnpt10n help 
to bring 'out the best ·of our district bands, 
as was shown by !';he rnsult. 
Fisher and Ludlows are to be congratu­
l ated · on gaining fourth prize in the first 
section at Leicester with qmte a good per­
formance and to the mind of many people 
there, th�y might have easily bee� in a 
higher position. Although th e wmners , 
Rhyl Silver, are not in this district, I must 
offer my sincere congratulat10n� on a very 
nice performance. It was qmte m:msual 
that. eithe r  one or other of the Leicester 
bands werf) not in the prizes, but as we 
know they are good sports and their turn 
will come again. 
Congratulations to Langley and Mr. 
Roland D avis on their success in gamrng 
second prize to Munn and Feltons at  the 
Coleshill Quartette Cont€st. This, to my 
mind, is a very creditable performance and 
proves that their disappointment . at 
Leicester did not deter them from gomg 
all o nt to try and beat one of the cyack 
bands, which they almost d1d. Entln�siasi;n 
is the key. note at the moment, and if this 
is maintained, their ch ances in the " D aily 
Herald " Final at Belle Vue will be very 
rosy. 
Bournville are settling down very well 
indeed to the style of Mr. George Allen, and 
I am told that Mr. Allen also is  very pleased 
with the band he has at his dispo sal . I 
h ave. not heard if it is th eir intention to 
do any conte5ting thi s season, but I am 
told they have several engagements 1 o 
prepare for which will take up a great deal 
of their time. 
Shirley Silver were engaged to play r,t 
the Ririningham Football Ground durin;.s 
the Birmingham v. Cardiff City malch, and 
considering the terrible weather condition;;, 
they gave quite a credit.able performance, 
encouragiug remarks being heard on all 
sides. Si nce the return of Mr. D avi s to tlH) 
conductorship, the band h ave made rap id 
progress, and a full engagement list keeps 
intere.st among the members, besides a good 
financial rnturn. 
West Bromwich Contest is again adver­
tised as will be seen on the back page, and 
the increased prize money shoul d make this 
event very attractive . I do hope all the 
bands in this district will  again support 
Mr.  Boffey in his attempt to further tb e 
cause. 
Thanks t o  Mr. H. Thomas, secretary or 
South Birmingham Silver, for a letter in 
which he informs me that the b and have 
been doing well since their formation, three 
years ago. They are now above full strength 
anrl are booking plenty of engagements. 
Best wishes to them . 
Fisher and Ll!dlows will be hroadcasting 
again on Th ursday, May 27th, at 6-30 p . m .  
They h ave a large number o f  engagements 
booked and look like having a busy season. 
OLD BRUM . 
----+----
LEICESTER NOTES 
The 21st Leicester Brass Band Festival, 
held in the De Montfort Hall and subsidiary 
halls, was undoubtedly an outstanding 
success, from every aspect .  A fine entry 
of 67 bands in the four sections was, indeed, 
a splendid response .  The test-pieces were 
not only real tests, in the various section.;. 
but were also a musical entertainment to 
the public as well as to bandsmen . The 
De Montfort Hall was packed, especial l y  
i n  the afternoon, f o r  t h e  Championship 
Section, and " Tschaikowsky " proved a. 
grand selection, tl1e attention of all being 
maintained throughout the whole time. 
Rhyl Silver, who won, created a fine 
impression, and more will be heard of this 
grand combination. Playing was close, and 
several bands put up good perfOTmances ;  
it was indeed intriguing to spot the 
winners until Mr. Sutcliffe settled matters 
in giving his decision. The trend of 
criticism of both adj udicators (Mr. Sutcliffe 
and Mr. Cliff Jones) was principally directed 
to over-blowing, and many listeners were i n  
agreement with that opinion . 
After the contest the hall was cleared and 
then immediately re-filled to c apacity for 
the massed band concert. The guest c on­
ductor was again Mr. Harry Mortimer, and 
with his expert handling a fine concert 
was given. One almost trembles as to wh:it 
may happen, especially in selections, etc . ,  
when one knows that a full rehearsal is  out, 
of the question. However, except for one 
or two " dominoes," which were not too bad, 
the whole concert was first-class .  The 
treasurer of the contest, Mr. Martin, i n­
formed the packed house that £5,000 had 
now been raised since the festival was 
initiated for the Royal Infirmary. A grand 
achievement. 
Lr.iccstcrshire bands did very well indeed.  
Snibstone C olh.ery (Mr. S .  S .  H .  Iliffe) 
secured 4th prize in Section Two ; Burbage 
(Mr.  Bennett_) 2nd prize in Section Three ; 
and Earl S hilton (Mr. Robins) 2nd prize 
in Section Four. The bands representing 
Leicestershire in Section One failed to catch 
the j udges ear, but all played fairly well. 
The Annual Association Contest is to be 
held at the Working Men's Club, Hinckley, 
on Saturday, May 8th, and the League of 
Band Associations' Cont€st, at De Montfort 
Hall, qn May 29th. So I hope again to hear 
Leicestershire bands coming into the prize 
lists . 
SEMPER EADEM. 
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
Coltness were not pleased with their place 
at " Daily Herald ' '  Contest ; they contended 
the playmg of the band deserved a better 
place . However, that is the fortune of con­
testing. 
A'fter an absence oI almost 20 years Lark­
h all did well to come out top in fourth sec­
tion. New Cummock also played in this 
section ; it. is 40 year::; since they contested 
l ast, at that time the band were members 
of the now defunct Ayrshire Association. 
l regret to h ave tO report the- death of 
Andrew Lawson, of Darvel. He was a mem­
ber of the band for 40 years, and was re­
presentative for tbe West of Scotland on 
the S . A . B . A .  between the wars, serving 
under the l ate Jas.  Alexander and Wm. 
Lawson. As a token of respect a, fl oral 
tri1ute was sent from D arvel band mem­
bers . \Ve e:i-..'iend our sympathy to the mem­
bers df his family in their great loss.  
.[ have t o  tli ank correspondent " Ben 
Lomond " for his comment re " Old Con­
teste r ' '  no doubt you h ave to be a victim of 
circumstances to agree with me in my 
criticism. 
I suggest there should be a limit to which 
a player may travel to play with an amateur 
band, unless there be no band in his own 
town. Also bands who s h are out in the even­
ing after each engagement should be termed 
professionals : this is the only way to retain 
the amatcllr standard, keeping out the com­
mercial aspect, and creating real band en­
th usiasm. I <:an vouch for one band I know 
who pooled all their earnings, using same 
for the common good of the band. It may 
not be popular to adopt this way to-day, 
but it is the real basis of an amateur band. 
REGAL. 
-----+---�-
CORNISH NOTIS 
I must commence my notes this month 
by mentioning the Bugle Contest which is 
t.o be held on July 17th. I received a letter 
from M:r. F. J. P. Richards, the secretary 
of the contest, but unfortunately this arrived 
t-00 l ate for inclusion in my last notes.  All 
bands interested will have received the 
schedule and will know all details . I would 
like to say a word to up-country bands . .Lf 
you are thinking of competing at Bugle i t  
would b e  t o  your advantage t o  get i n  touch 
with Mr. Richards at once . There is room 
for the ve;-y best of you. Come and try yoLu  
hand against our best bands. Champions 
h ave fallen here before, in pre-war days .  
Carnborne Town (Mr.  A .  W. Parker) . Our 
championd are very much on theiT toes at 
the present time ; having won the " Daily 
Herald " Championship at Exeter recently, 
they are very much in demand for concerts 
throughollt the county. They recently gave 
a very fine concert in Truro to a big 
audience. 
Redrnth Town (Mr. A .  S .  Grant) . I am 
afraid thi s band are not up to the standard 
of last year when they won the second 
section championship at Bugle. I notice in 
a contemporary p aper that this band was 
gi7en as winning the Second Section at 
Exeter, but this is  not correct. Woodfalls 
Silver were the winners. Redruth were 
actually sixth in order, so could not have 
qu alified for the Bell n  V11 ° cont.ests . 
Truro City (Mr. W. E .  Outtance ) .  I am 
given to understand that the band were 
VPry disappointed at their placing at E xeter, 
which , after all the money spent on training, 
etc . ,  was rather poor compensation ; being 
placed 4th in order of merit was not w h at 
they h ad hoped for, but when one comes 
to look into the matter, it was hardly fai r 
to band ·or trainer that the test-piece should 
recei vc only one practice per week, and then 
only under th e tra iner. Surely your band­
master is competent enough t-0 have given 
the band some rehearsals on the test-piec<� .  
If not, then th ere is  only one tb ing to do­
go for a resident trainer again ; t h e  ban'.l 
would then receive the training required to 
put them amongst the best in the county . 
Bugle Silver ( :Mr. G. Bennett) ,  are very 
pleased with their second priZ€ at Exeter. 
Thi s speaks very wel l for their training 
under Mr. Bennett, and was a j ust reward 
for their faith in their own bandmaster w h o  
offered to s tand down for a professional 
trainer if the band wished it. This was a 
very fine gesture on Mr. Bennett' s part and 
proved t11at he d id not wish to stand in l he 
band's way if they consi dered they could 
do better with a trainer. Very good for you, 
Gordon, would that some other b andmasters 
in the county would do likewise. 
St. Austell Silver (Mr. C. H. Baker) . l 
rea lly must congratulate you on your per­
formance at Exeter ; it was in some places 
quperior to the champions. One felt that 
the top end of the band could do with 
strengthening ; this was the spot one 
felt where Camborne scored and showed 
their superiority. If only you could get 
this weakness put to rights I am sure there 
would not be much between you and Cam­
borne-what a tussle we s houl d have at 
BuO'le 1 Fal�outh Town (Mr. A. G. Richards) .  
You gave a good send-off to the Exeter 
contest. A very good opening to thi s rath er 
diffic:.ilt piece of music. I felt, personally, 
that if you could h ave played later, insLead 
of No. 1 ,  we should have had quite a thrill ; 
the band were rnther unsettled in places, 
this,  I thought, was a result of nerves. 
I am given to understand that we are to 
h ave quite a number of contests this year, 
the first being h eld at Camborne for Second 
and Third Section bands, the date chosen 
being 1 7th May, but I have no official 
informal.ion as yet, so thought it might be 
wi se fo mention this in my notes. Unfor­
tunately we have three contests three weeks 
following. This,  I think, is a very big 
mistake on someone's part. Old P ound 
contes L, 3rd ·of July ; Stenalees, lOth July ; 
Bugle contest, on their old date, 17th July, 
thei r  usual day. What a blunder on one 
of the committee's part. I would suggest 
to the Old P ound committee that they go 
back to somewhere near to their original 
date, this would then allow Stenalees to 
t.ake th eirs back a week . The vari ou s 
bands would then be able to adjust their 
bookings, etc . , accordingly.  
WESTERN MUSICUS . 
SPARTAN writes : " It is with regr,et that 
the contest in connection with the Whit 
Hoppings by the Bedlingtqn British Legioo. 
has had to be cancelled after all, owing to 
the Area Contest at Newcastle being held 
on same date , May lSth , but I h ope the 
committee will continue at sotne future time 
with their splendid efforts for such a good 
cause . "  
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BOSWORTH 'S NEW BRASS BAND NUMBERS 
WALTZI N G  T H R O' 01.D V I E N NA. Arr. I. Gelger. Brass and Reed Band Score by Denis Wright. 
CONTENTS : Eat, Drink and be Merry ; Stories from Vienna Woods ; Nilfluten ; Vienna Blood ; Hydropathen ; 
Amorettentanze ; Danube Legends ; Blue Danube ; Love's Dream ; Spharenklange ; Schonbrunner ; Wine, 
Women and Song ; Roses from the South ; Village Swallows ; Gipsy Baron B rass Band 6/-, Reed & Brass 1 0/6 
CAVALRY CALI. (March). By J. H. Hutch•ngs .. . .  . . . . Brass Band 3/·, Reed & Brass 3/6 
T H E  ADVE N T U RERS (Overture). By A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . , . .  Brass Band 6/-
R E M E M B RA N C E. For Sunday Concerts and Remembrance Days. A. W. Ketelbey. (Arr. Harold Moss ). 
Brass Band 3/-, Reed & Brass 3/6 
BRASS BAN D  PUBLICATION S  
R .  & B .  B.B. 
I N  A PERS I A N  MARKET (Eastern Intermezzo Scene). A. W. Ketelbey . .  . . . . 6/- 5/-
I N  A C H I N ES E  TE M PL E  GARDE N A. W. Ketelbey . . • . . . • . _ .  - 6/· 
SANCTU ARY OF T H E  H EART (Medication Religieuse). A. W. Kecelbey 6/- 5/-
C H l l.DRE N OF T H E  REG I M E NT (March) . . . . . . . . . . Card size 3/6 3/-
R U SSIA TO-DAY (Selection of Soviet Airs). Arranged by Charrosin-Mortimer . .  . . 7/- 6/· 
R E N DEZVO U S  (Intermezzo). A. Aletcer . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  6(- 5/-
T E N ACITY (March). R. Barsotti . . • • . . . . . . Card size 3/6 3/-
FA N FARE F O R  V I CT O RY. A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . . . . Card s ize 3/6 3/-
CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patrol). Knipper-Denis Wright . . . . . . . . 5/- 3/6 
C H A I.  R O M A N O  (Overture). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . . - 7/6 
GALLANTRY A N D  WEDG W O O D  B L U E. A. W. Ke«olbey . . . . (Double No.) - 7/6 
SPI RIT OF Y O UT H  (March). C. ). G ilbert . . . . . . . • . . Card size 3/6 3/-
K N I G HTS OF T H E  KI N G  (March). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . • . Card size 3/6 3/-STATE PR OCESSI O N  (March). A. W. Kecelbey . . . . . . . . Card size 3/6 3/-
Send for FREE SPECIMEN BOOKLET giving solo concert parts of' our popu!ar band number. (including the above) 
TROMBON E  SOLOS 
C O N C ERTI N 0 by Fernand Rogister. For Trombone and Piano 5/-, or for Alto Saxophone and Piano 5/· 
I NTROD U CTI O N  A N D  FI NALE by Arthur de H erve. Trombone and Piano 3/-
BOSWORTH & Co., Ltd., 1 4/18, Heddon St., Regent St., London, W.1 Tel : REGent 4961 
CLYDIBIDE N OTES 
ln my day and generation I h ave been 
a spect ator 11.t many contests, but the recent 
" Daily Herald " are a contest will live in 
my memory as the most unsatisfactory of 
my experience . I left Usher H al l  thor9ugh­
ly disappointed and entuely di ssatisfied 
with what I saw and heard . While the 
fourth section piece was tuneful enough_, l 
found the first section one rather bormg 
after two or three hearings, and l think that 
opinion was pretty general amongst players 
and spectator:; alike. What the conductors 
thought, I cannot say at first-hand, but 1 
did hear from others what some of them h ad 
said . J n  the first section I was struck with 
the diversity 1ofl opinion rega�·ding inte.r­
pretation. F orfar set a crackmg p ace m 
tempo, rather fast for mechanical organ 
portrayal, I would say, and !lften.vards 8: 
wide margin separated the vanous ideas of 
metronome licence. To my mind, the most 
pleasing renderings were those whi�h 
feat.ured the maj estic, maestoso style. ; m 
short, the organ-like tonal effects so closely 
associated with brass bands . 
Before the awards were made Mr. Frank 
Wright gave some general criticisms of the 
playing as h e  heard it, and at once said he 
had enj oyed the fourth sect.10n pla.ymg much 
better than the first, a statement which 
prepared u s  for the slating of the first 
section which followed, to the effect that he 
had found the standards disappointingly 
low and much poorer than he expected to 
find in Scotl and. That is  borne out by the 
points awarded, for assuming 200 to b� his 
maximum, the winning b and �ost 31 pomts . 
M:r. Wnght's greatest complamt seemed to 
be with regard to note values, and here the 
conductors must take the blame, and I am 
sure they will profit b y- ·  Mr. Wright's cri­
ticism •of an elementary, yet vital pomt. 
To me, the playing generally was good, 
but, with a more interesting piece, it would 
h ave been better .  I t  will be difficult. to 
make a sust ained effort on music l acking 
variety so I hope the final test-piece will 
be worthy of the occasion, from the point 
of view of conductors, p layers and listeners . 
The question of suitable test-pieces m1,lst 
have the serious consideration of the powers 
that be, as otherwise incalculable harrp. will 
be done to the movement. The public c an­
not be expected to continue their patronage 
unless they get something worth listening 
to, and let me say that there i s  still a 
preponderance of opinion favourable to the 
so-called old fashioned pieces, and surely 
the fact thal th ese have weathered the 
storms of many years, in contrast to the 
average " modern " pieces which rarely 
survive the contest for which they were 
written, is proof of that conclusion. 
I h ave had a welcome letter from Mr.  
Hutchison, t h e  S .A.B .A. Secretary, who has 
just completed a very busy season of  con• 
tests, which left him little time for other 
matters. Like me, he suggests that tes�­
pieces should have more " life " in them, 
both for listeners and competitors, and n(, 
doubt the Executive will also be aware of 
the trend of opinion in that connection, and 
act accordingly. 
Fourteen bands will take part in the 
Miners' Gala Day Contest in King's l'ark, 
Edinburgh , on 3rd May, wliich will be 
adjudicated by Mr. John Hoggans, con­
ductor of Clydebank Burgh Band. 1 
commend the S .A . B . A . 's  determination to 
encourage the young generation of band 
teachers by giving them appointments sucl1 
as this, because, assuredly, that is  sound 
investment, with a sure return. 
Then on J.2th June the Markinch High­
land Games Committee are promoting a 
brass band contest, with "own choice" 
test-pieces.  Generous prize money will bn 
paid. The " Game s " secretary is  Mr. D ick 
Sangster, late vice-President of the S .A .B . A . ,  
and the entries should be sent t o  him.  
On 19th June the Fife Charities Band 
Association will carry out their annual 
contest in Pitkncrieff Glen, Dumfermlinc . 
Over £80 in prize money is offered, to­
gether with a B . B . C. engagement for the 
winner. Entries should be sent to the hon.  
secretary, lVIr .  George Hutchison, 33,  Vic­
toria Road, Buckhaven. 
As an encouragement to West of Scotland 
bands a contest will t,ake place in Adding­
ston-also on 1 9tb June-which is bein;; 
sponsored by Mr. Tunnock, a local gentle­
man, with the l'ull co-operation of t.he 
S . A.B.A .  in the promotion. £75 in prizes 
should be a sufficient inducement for a big 
entry. Entries should be sent to .M r. 
Hutchison, S . A . B . A .  secretary. 
Kmmoway !<'lower Show h ave chosen 14th 
August for their contest, and Mr. Hutchisc-.n 
has been fortunate in securing the services 
of Mr. Chas . A. Anderson, of Leicester, RS 
adj udicator. " National Airs " will be 
played and selections must not exceed 15 
minutes .  
Mr. Herbert Bennett h a s  already his 
arrangements well in hand for the " Dail:y 
Record " solo and quartette contests, and 
in order th at preparation may begin forth­
with , here are the districts and final 
arrangements : 
Edinburgh Charities Association in the 
Music Hall, Edinburgh, on 6th November ; 
Fifcshire Charities Association in Scoonie 
Hall, Leven, on 13th November ; Glasgow 
Cha rities Association in St. Andrew's Lesser 
Hall, on 20th November ; and th e grand 
finale in the Lyric Theatre, Glasgow, on 
27th November. 
To mark their appreciatiion of the great 
service given by Mr. Bennett to t he brass 
band movement, the officials and executive 
of the S .A . B .A.  met in Kemsley House 
Glasgow, and presented him, on behalf of 
the Ass0ciation, witl1 an illuminated 
address, and never was an honour so ric hly 
d eserved. Mr. Bennett expressed his dee!> 
appreciation to all  bandsmen for the gift . . 
'i'he F ife Charities Associa tion held their 
senior solo c ontest at Kelty on 20th M arch, 
before a large audience. Playing was of a 
high standard and 32 soloists submitted 
themselves to the verdict of Mr. Hoggans , 
of Clydebank. Awards were as follows 
First, George Gilmour (Barrys ) ; second, 
James Brown (WeTiesley) ; third, Jack Deas 
( Barrys ) ; fomth, Jack Morris ( Cowden­
beath ) ; fifth, Dan Crawford (BO\Vhill) -
Thanks t o  Mr.  William F aulds "of Kirk­
caldy for much interesting news. 
The Edinburgh Charities contest in Usher 
Hall, Edinburgh, on 15th M ay, has 16 
entries, which must be considered very 
gratifying. Mr. T. F .  Atkinson of Bradford 
will adj udicate. As the m assed b and con­
cert l ast year was such a terrific succei:;s 
it will be repeated,  with some suggested all­
star instrumentalists as soloists, subject to 
the approval of the executive. These will  
include Willie Lang of Black Dyke ; George 
Gilmour ( trombone) of Barrys, runner-UL) 
in the All-Britain Championship ; Willie 
Robb of S . C .W . S . ,  Scotland' s outstanding 
euphonium player ; Jack Deas of B arry�, 
Scottish champion horn soloist. 
Mr.  John F aulds of Barry Ostlere 
Shepherds, has been appointed professional 
teacher of City of E dinburgh band, and 
already they are hard at work in prepar�­
tion for the E dinburgh Charities contest. 
Here's  wishing complete success of their 
efforts . 
Bany's are heavily b ooked for the coming 
season, and with more contests in Scotland 
this summer are assured of a busy time.  
They had intended competing at the Oxford 
quartette contest, promoted by Morri s 
Motors band, but the illness of one of their 
trombone players prevented t h at .  How­
ever, they are hopeful ,of pctrticipating next 
year. 
Glasgow Charities Band Association h ad 
a very successful year, being able to hand 
over to the Sick Children's Hospital, 
Yorkhill, Glasgow, the sum o f  £127. At t h e  
A . G . M .  15  bands were represented and this 
augurs well for this year. The d ate of their 
contest is  Saturday, 22nd M ay, and the 
venue is  Kelvingrove Park Bandstand. 
The test-piece is " band's own choice " from 
any recognised j ournal, not to exceed more 
than 20 minutes.  The adj udicator will be 
Mr. J .  A. Greenwood, Birkenhead, and the 
contest will commence at 2-30 p . m . ; order 
of draw, 2 p . m .  
B E N  LOMOND-
----·----
HALIFAX AND DISTRICT 
The new Moderna Works Band have 
commenced rehearsals at the works canteen 
with an average attendance of t-wenty. I 
hope you will soon be looking around for 
a small contest, Mr. Lawton. 
King Cross B . L .  recently appeared at the 
Princes' H all, Sowerby Bridge, in a concert 
sponsored by the local branch of the Briti::;h 
Legion. 
Elland Boys' are keeping well in t he 
picture in more senses than one, their 
photograph h aving recently appeared in a 
national daily p aper. They also took part 
in a local youth organisation rally. 
The Greater Elland instruments are still 
lying idle. What is the reason ? Not 
finance, as they were upheld by the rates 
and surely oot players, as I know sufficient 
to get the b and started again. All that 
seems t o  be n€eded is .an energetic sec!·e­
tary, so why not get together and appoint 
one from amongst yourselves to get things 
moving? 
No news this month from Lee Mount, 
Friendly, or SowcTby Bridge . Waken up 
gentlemen ! 
TROMBONE. 
BAND CONTEST MANAGER writes 
" Re Chippenham Contest, l am instructed. 
by my committee to thank both ' Western 
Star ' and ' Western Boom ' for their most 
encouraging remarks on the above contest 
To ' \Vessex Scribe,' who gave encourage 
ment with the right h and and 1.hen took it 
away with the left, I am to tell him that 
he is quite right, we are trusting the bands 
we . did so last year without a single corn plamt, and we see no reason why we should 
alter our ways.  As to the ' evil of the 
borrowed player,'  quoted from ' \Vessex 
Scribe,' my committee being able to read a 
little,  have noted with interest that ' Oar 
nisbman,' writing in the contemporary paper 
in the issues of March 20th and April 3rd 
says in the former issue of Exeter c-ontest 
" From reports received we shall be seeing 
many borrowed players, who have been 
registered. to fill the gaps. '  In the latter 
issue he writes : ' I  am unable to go into 
the borrowed p1ayer element, which un 
fortunately crept into the " Daily Herald " 
Area Contest at Exeter. '  It appears there 
fore then that the ' evil of the borrowed 
player ' becomes most prominent where the 
rules are most strictly framed to · avoid it 
I personally have never seen these rules. 
I am j ust wondering if they allow for 
players who are called up for the Services 
or 'transferred in industry ; if not, f!Jrnr' 
might that not be the reason for the bor 
rowed players ? " 
• 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEw s .  MAY 1 , . _1948 . 
T H E  
P A R R  
SCH O OL OF MUSIC 
PRINCIPAL - FRANCIS PARR. 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  C O U RSES for ALL Musical 
E0<aminations and Bandmastership. 
. P E RS O N A L  TU I T I O N  in Conducting, Score 
Reading, Class Teaching, Singing and ALL Musical 
Instruments. 
Permanent Teaching Staff. 
ED I TH ALSTON,  L EO N A R D  DAV I ES, 
Mus.Bae., A.T.C.L, A.Mus.L.C.M. B.B.C.M. 
Additional staff of experienced teachers available 
for specialist and instrumental teaching. 
\Vrite for Syllabus (stating teaching requirements) 
to : 
THE PRINCIPAL, The Parr School of Music, 
Wellington Chambers, 2 Victoria Street, Manchester. 
Telephone : B LAckfriars 4979. 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
Haydock Colliery (again Mr. J .  Stevens) 
have had a deal of undeserved ill-luck of late, 
but always manage to put up good shows 
whenever competing. Although unsuccessful 
at Blackburn in the Lancashire Arca 2nd Section, 
they were little behind the prize winners . 
Cad ishcad Public are nothing daunted by 
the visit to the Leicester Contest. " Tschai­
kowsky " is a test for the best of bands, as they 
well know, for did they not get fifth prize at 
Southport during 1 936, when twenty-two of the 
country's best bands competed on that mag­
nificent work of Mr. W. H.immer ? Were we to 
have more contests on such luxury music, we 
should hear less of the paucity of good melody 
players in our brass bands . l commend Leicester 
for their choice, and the Cadishead band for 
their discretion. 
K l  R BY M O O R S I  D E , York. 
Kirbymoorside Town Brass Band will 
hold an Open Waltz Contest, also M arch 
and Hymn Tune, on June 12ih. Test-piece, 
any W. & R .  Waltz. M arch, or Hymn 
Tune, own choice. Waltz : First prize, Alex 
Peace Silver Challenge Trophy and £20 ; 
Second, £10 ; Third, £5 ; Four prizes ,of 
10/- each for individual playei:51. March : 
First prize , £4 ; Second, £2 ; Third, £l .  
Hym n : First prize £3 ; Seccmd, £2 ; Third, 
£ 1 .  Adj udicator, Mr. Harold Moss.  En­
tries cl0"-P.. May 24th. Schedules and 
entry forms now ready. 
Secretary, Mr. ALBERT H . BODDY, 12 
Howe End, Kirbymoorside, York. 
-
C H  I P P E N H A M ,  W i lts. 
&econd Annual BanJ Contest, S aturday, 
June 12th. Open Section-Class 1 :  Test­
piece, " Oberon" ( W .  & R . ) .  Prizes : lst. 
£15 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £6 ; 4th, £2 ; Challenge 
Cup and Medals. Class 2 (20 players ) : 
Irlam Public met with disappointment at 
Blackburn-not the only ones. Absence from 
the contest platform is a sure way towards 
d ecline. No one knows that better than Mr. 
H.euben Hesford, their respected conductor, but 
realising that factor, the visit was j ust looked 
upon as a stimulous to further efforts, and 
The bogey of the borrowed player is once lrlam will soon again be a force to be respected. 
again giving cause for a few headaches amongst The advert. columns of the " B . B . N . "  offer 
those bodies that have sworn to rid the move- many opportunities for bands to contest, and 
ment of this long suffered evil. J ust as the in everv district bands are now again realising 
efforts of the many district Associations, there is
. only one way of becoming known and 
formed for the purpose of stamping it out, making progress. Successful contesting only, 
have failed to give us clean contesting, so, the has been responsible for the fame of every 
present organisation, with more force and well-known band. Bands, however good they 
presumed unity for their purpose, are still may have been, fade out of the picture when 
confronted with the same problem, and in spite neglecting the art of contesting. Unsuccessful 
of warning, of the peril and penalty of infringing bands are mostly those that shun the experience 
Rules and Regulations, many bands and of expert tuition. First class teachers only, 
bandsmen find it quite easy, in the pursuit of can make first class bands . Vlhatever one says 
a little deception. Its quite true, several bands the standard of brass band playing is much 
in recent years have been made scapegoats below that of former days, and all because 
and have paid the penalty, but their number bands allow themselves to be misguided by 
is quite infinitesimal, when compared with the the ineptitude of conductors who are not 
large number that are getting away with it, teachers. There will be many opportunities in 
and it's not always the struggling bands that Lancashire to prove the worth of this advice. 
are-mostly through the " depred ations " of Contests will be held, apart from the events at 
other bands-the culprits, they are usually . Belle Vue, at Blackpool, Whitefield, Rochdale, 
the victims . J ust as in the case of Nelson, so Wigan and others now being arranged. All 
the " Blind Eye " can still be useful, and there's bands and bandsmen should encourage these 
no point or progress in d eceiving each other, affairs, for when contests cease to be supported, 
that we are living in more honest days than the whole structure of the brass b3.nd firmament 
those of old. Until all bands, and I include will surely topple to the level of degrcdation. 
those especially of the first class variety, are SUB-ROSA 
Open to any band tbat. has not won a cash 
prize great.er than £6 since 1945 up to 
closing date of  entry inclusive. Associa­
tion Bands, Championship Class and Class 
A are not eligib1e, but these may enter Class 
1.  Test-piece : "Songs of Stephen Foster" 
(W. & R. ) .  Prizes : lst,  £9 ; 2nd , 
£6 ; 3r<l. £4 ; 4th, £2 ; Challenge Cup, Trophy 
and Medals. March Contest, 3 Prizes ; De­
portment, 3 prizes. Open to both classes . 
Adj udicator, Mr. Roland Davies . Entries 
close May 29th. 
Entry forms from BAND CONTEST 
MANAGER, Community Centre, Lowden 
Avenue, Chippenham, Wilts (on main line 
London and West of England) .  
R H Y L. 
Sunny Rhyl Festival Brass B a n d  Con­
test, Saturday, June 19th. First Section, 
at the Rhyl Pavilion. First Prize, £65 and 
a 100 guineas Challenge Shield ; Second, 
£40 ; 'l'hird, £20 ; Fourth, £10. Second 
Section i n  the Town Hall, Rhyl. Test-
piece : " Cosi Fan Tutte " (W. & R. ) .  
First Prize, £25 and 5 0  Guineas Cb-allenge 
Trophy ; Second, £15 ; Third, £10 ; Fourth ,  
£5 ; a n d  £10 for the best Section 3 Band 
of the N.W.B.B.A. . Adj udicator's names 
will be announced later. Entries close 
M ay 29th. 
combined for one common purpose, for unity 
and honesty of purpose, the movement can 
never reach the ideal of fair play and a chance 
for all. 
I hear Wingates have received many letters 
of congratulations on their big success at 
Bolton. Why the decision should have given 
cause for surprise is difficult to understand, for 
it should not be so soon forgotten that they 
were awarded second place at the September 
Contest last year, where they beat many of the 
elite of the movement, and it is but two years 
since they were successful in the North-West 
Area Contest, being then also in front of Faireys. 
Their form thus shows consistency. Rhyl is 
to be attended, Belle Vue September, and then 
the big affair at the Albert Hall. Their recent 
success has also brought them many offers of 
engagements, but few week-ends are open, 
thus, very reluctantly, many have had to be 
turned down. A word of praise is due to Mr. 
Jack Eckersley, Conductor, and Mr. ,V. Gaskell, 
Hon. Secretary, for their untiring efforts in 
keeping Wingates amongst those of the best. 
Another Area winner of this district, Pember­
ton Old, helped to restore, for South-\Vest 
Lancashire, the prestige of old. They, at the 
Finals at Belle Vue, may repeat their success 
at Blackburn. Mr. J. Fairhurst swears there 's 
no rest for him until he is associated with 
ano ther September Belle Vue winner, and 
that 's to be Pemberton. 
Parr Temperance gave signs of a revival to 
success at Bolton. It was a good move to bring 
in Mr. J .  Stevens to prepare them for the event 
and it goes to prove the value of expert tuition. 
The winning of third prize in an entry of thirteen 
bands is ample encouragement for future 
contests . 
I am requested to refer to the big event being 
staged at Rhyl on J une 1 9th. It is a very 
e nterprising venture, worthy of all those who 
desire sunshine, combined with good com­
petitive music. I hear of several Lancashire 
bands anxious to be in at the share out of more 
than £140 in prize money. Apart from the 
lst Section, in which we shall be well repre­
sented, there is an opportunity for many 
Lancashire bands to win experience and fame 
in the 2nd Section. " Cosi-Fan-Tutte " is a 
delightful test-piece , full of melody. It was my 
pleasure recently to listen to a well-known 
Yorkshire band rehearsing this lovely arrange­
ment of Mozart. It is within the capabilities 
of scores of our Lancashire bands. Therefore 
the dialect of " Lanky " should predominate on 
the Sunny Sands of Rhyl on J une 1 8th. 
We were told in the early months of this 
year, that Earlestown Viaduct would soon be 
making their bow on the contest boards. A full 
band was availabl�, and only overtime was a 
possible excuse for being absent. As yet, I hear 
nothing of their intentions, but I hope to see 
them contesting soon. 
The bands of Leigh, I trust, are not slipping 
back in any way. May be we shall see one or 
two of them out at the Belle Vue May Contest. 
The Legion, 1 am told, are very much alive, 
and although they failed to score at Blackburn 
this will not deter further efforts. 
' 
Wigan Boro, also at the same contest, for 
once failed to tingle the adjudicator's ear. 
Still there will be plenty of later opportunities 
and the consistency for which this band is so 
well known wiU be upheld. My advice is, 
prepare for \Vh1tefield. 
' '  U N I Q U I P  ' '  
lSrass J3an� <tontests 
SWI NTO N MALTO N (Yorks.) 
Swinton and District Excelsior Band will 
h�ld their Band Contest on ,Whit-Monday� 
May 17th, at Swinton, nr. Malton, York­
shire. Open Section. Test-piece ,  " C osi fan 
Tutte " CW. & R. ) .  First prize, £15 and 
Challenge Cup ; second, £8 ; third, £4.  
Medals for soloists. Third Class B and Elec­
tion. Test-piece, "Pride of the F-0rest (W. & 
R . )  First prize, �12 ; second, £6 ; third, _£3 .  
Prizes f o r  soloists. M arch, own choice. 
First prize, £3 ; second, £2 ; third, .£1 .  Adj u­
dicator, Mr. C. A . Anderson. 
Secretary : Mr. H .  R.  DALTON, Orchard 
Villa, Swinton, Malton, Yorks.  
P O R T H C AW L  
I N T E R-ASSO C I AT I O N  C O N T EST 
S aturday, June 5th. First &ection :  
Full particulars and entry forms post free 
from Contest Secretary, Mr. G. H. GRIF­
FITH&, !O Gronant Street, Rhyl, Flint­
shire. 
A L SA C E R  
Brass Band Contest ( promoted by Al­
sager Branch British Legion ) ,  S aturday, 
June 19th. Test-piece : " Knights of Old " 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, £25 and 100 guineas 
challenge cup ; second, £15 ; third,_ £10. 
March, own choice : first prize, £3 ; second, 
.£2. Contest umler N .B.B.C.  rules. Entran�-a 
fee, £ 1 .  Adj udicator, Mr. Harold Moss. 
8ecretary, Mr. A. A .  H ENSHALL ,  West 
View, Hassan Road, Alsager, Stoke-on­
Trent. 
N E W M I L LS, Derbyshire 
Brass B and Contest, promoted by New 
Mills Old Prize B and, on June 19th. Test­
piece, " Cosi fan Tutte " (W. & R. ) .  First 
prize, £15 and J. W. Swindell 's  Challenge 
Shield ; second, £10 and Band Challenge 
Shield ; third, £5. Also March Contest, Own 
Choice . First prize £2 ; second, £1. Adj u­
dicator's name to be announced later. 
Particulars from Mr. J. PURSGLOVE 
( Secretary ) ,  46 N ew Street, New :Mills, Nr. 
Stockport, Cheshire. 
" Haydn " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £30 ; 
Second £18 ; Third, £12.  Second Section : 
" Oberbn " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £25 ; 
Second, : £15 ; Third £10. Third Section : 
" Recollections of .Wales " (W. & R . ) .  
First prize, £20 ; Second, £12 ; Third, £8. 
Adju dicator, Mr. H. &utcliffe. Secretary, 
Mr. · A. F. H ENDY, 45, High Street, 
Treorchy, Rhondda. 
L 01W D H A M ,  N otts 
Nottingham and Notts Liberal Federation 
Band Contest and Gala Day, S aturday, 19th 
June, at Epperstone M anor, Notts. Lowd­
------------------- ham ( L. M . �. ) Station, m idway between 
W O O D LA N DS, near Doncaster. Nottingham and Newark. Test-piece-Selec-
Open Brass B and Contest (promote d  by tio n  " Songs of England " (W. & R . )  and 
Doncaster and District Group British own choice march contest. First prize £25 
Legion) in Brodsworth M ain Welfare P ark, and solid silver tropby to become the pro­
Woodlands, near Doncaster, Saturday, perty of the winning band ; Second, £15 ; 
June 12th . Test-piece : " Songs of Eng- Third, £10 ; Fourth , £5. M arch Contest : 
land " (W. & R. ) .  First prize, £20 :;tnd First prize, £3 ; �econd, £ 1 .  Adj udicator, 
"John Hunter" Trophy ; second, £15 ; thud, Mr. D. Aspinall (Ransome & M arles) . En-
£10 ; fourth, £5 . .  Entrance fee £1 1 1/-. trance fee £1 .  
Schedules from Mr. T . S .  CLAPHAM, 95, Entry forms and particulars from· the Sec-
Denby Street, Bentley, Doncaster. retary, Mr. J. H. WOODALL, 9, M arton 
Road, Newark, Notis . 
� iHG: rt H A  i)i H I N C K  L E Y. 
The 15th &rnwa1 i� oi roi.K Drass Banu Open Brass B and Contest ( under 
.!<'esu val, organrneu oy ine J. akennam anu National League of B ands' Association 
1teepnam .banus U o111t secret anes U. u. rule s ) ,  promoted by Hinckley Band Fes­
J:<'rankland and J .  vv . Lawi;on) at 1' akennarn tival Committee, to be held on Saturday, 
on 8aturday, J une 12th, .under t11e rules 26th J une, at Hollycroft Park, Hinckley, 
and gradrng of  the above Ai;sociat1on, w11o Leicester. Test-piece : " Cosi F an Tutte " 
will control tile conLest �open 0111y to (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : First, " The Hinckley 
Association bands ) .  <..:hamp10mih1p (�b Times and Guardian " Silver Challenge 
players ) .  Test-piece :  " Manh a " � W. & Bowl (value £70) and £30 ( in addition the 
.t-{. )  • . hrst prize, The " l<'akenham " Chal- Hinckley U . D . C .  will offer an engagement 
ienge Cu p  (value 50 guineas) and £b ;  for 1949 season at Hollycroft P ark ) ; 
second '!'he " Reeph a m " Challenge Cup Second, " The Nicholls and Wileman " Sil­
� value ' 20 gns . )  and £3 ; third, special, The ver Challenge Bowl, value £65 and £20 .. H awkes , ,  Ch allenge Cup and th e  title (in addition the Hinckley U . D . C .  will 
" Champions of Norfolk " for the Norfolk offer an engagement for 1949 season at 
Band gaining highest points. Class " B " Hollycroft Park ) ; Third, £15 ; fourth, £10 ; 
(20 players ) .  Test-piece, choice of " lV.La)' Fifth, £5. Also Special Prizes of £4 and 
D ay " or " Recollections of D onizetti " ( both £3 e ac h  respectively to highest place 
W. & R . ) . First prize, The " 8ir Dymoke Leicestershire Brass B an d  Association 
White " C hallenge Bowl (value 35 guineas) Class "A" and Class "B" B ands. Adj udi­
and £3 ; second, The " Fakenham P ost " cator : Mr.  H arold Laycock. Entries close 
Challenge Cup (value 10 guineas) and £2. 22nd M ay, 1948 . Entry fee £1 per band . 
Class " C "  ( 1 6  players ) . Test-piecti Followed by Grand Massed Bands Concert. 
" Knights of Old " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, Entries, accompanied by signature form 
The " Reepham " Tradesmen's Challenge and entry form, to Mr. HENRY COOK, 
Cup ( value 20 guineas) and £3 ; second, Contest Manager, 50 Hinckley Road, Earl 
The " Reepham " Challenge Cup (value 10 Shilton, Leicestershire. Phone Earl Shilton 
gineas) and £2. Entries close M ay 15th, �22·-----�-----------
1948. Entry fee 20/- per band . R O M  F O R D  
Entries to Mr. E T . RUFFLES, Fakcn- Annual B and Contest, organised by the 
ham (Association Socrctary) .  Romford Musical Festival Committee, 
under the auspices o'f t b e  London and 
· Home Counties Amateur Band Association, 
U N I F O R M S  
' THE BEST BA ND S  WEA R  THEM ' 
io be held at Raph ael Park, Main R oad, 
Romford, Essex, on S aturday, .Tune 26-tn, 
commencing at 3-15 p . m .  prompt. This 
contest is  open to all bands affiliated to 
the National League of B ands Associations. 
Championship : Test-piece, " Carmen " (W. 
& R. ) .  First prize , Challenge Trophy and 
£20 : second, Challenge Tropby and £15 ; 
third , Challenge Trophy and £12. Entrance 
fee 25/-. Second and Th ird D ivisions com­
bined : Test-piece " Recollections of D oni­
zetti " (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst prize, Challenge 
Trophy and £12 ; second, Ch allenge Trophy 
and £10 ; third, Challenge 'l'ropl1y and £8. 
'l'h e  highest placed Third Section B and will 
receive the usual trophies ll.nd h igh est 
placed Fourth Section Band the Founders 
Trophy. Entrance fee 20/- .  Essex Cham-
Whateve r you r needs,  consu lt  us.  F ifty years of Exper i e n ce 
are at you r  Service. 
R E T R I M S  A S P E C I A L !  T Y  
W i d e  Se lect ion  
SAMPLES AND 
Qu ick 
PRICES B Y  
Del ivery 
RE TURN 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
10/1 1 Clerkenwell Green, London, E.C. 1 .  
N O RT H E R N  AREA : 
'Grams : " Uniqulp," London. 
'Phone : CLErkenwell 5551-2-3. 
MR. j. CLARKSON, 3 Brereton Drive, Worsl ey, Manchester. 'Phone : Walkden 2401 
pi onship Test-piece " Cosi fan Tutte " 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, Challenge 
Trophy and £10 ;  second . Challenge Trophy 
and £8 ; third, £6. Entrance fee 20/�.  
Marching and Deportment. Prize £2 / 2 /­
and Trophy. Entries close June 5th. 
All correspondence to Secretary, Miss L .  
JOHNS, 1 ,  Lonsdale Avenue, Romford 
Essex. 
' 
" Cornet " March Journal for 1948 ! ' 
Contain ing 8 splendid Marches (value £ 1  8s. Od.) 
" Perseus " (Contest) " Ships with Wings " " The Field Day " 
" The Old Seventeenth " " Joy of Youth " " Rank and Fi le " 
" Castel l  Coch " " Monmouth " (Sacred) 
' 
l: 
� The above 8 Marches are offered o n  the fol lowi ng terms : f) 
Any 20 Parts 1 4/- Extras I /· each 1 , 
Extras ordered later, I /3 each ' 
� 
EXC HANG ES .-Any two of the above Marches may be exchanged for any 
two of the fol lowing : ' '  Leviathan, ' '  ' '  F lower of Er in , ' '  ' '  Royal D u ke, ' '  
and " N utgrove . "  
' I 
� � 
Publishers : I 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE ! SIBSEY • B OSTON 
O X F O R D  ASSO·C I AT I O N . 
The following Contests will be held this 
year :-
OXFORD, June 26th .-Open Section and 
Section 1 :  Test-piece, " Carmen " (W. 
& R. ) .  Section 3 :  " Knigbts of Old " (W. 
& R. ) .  
EYNSHAM, July 3rd . Section 1 ,  
"Knights o f  Old ." Section 2 ,  Own Choice . 
WEST WYCOMBE, August 7th ( in con­
nection with the Horse, &how and Gym­
khana ) : Test-piece, section 3 :  " Knights of 
Old . "  
Schedules f o r  all above contests obtain­
able from Mr. W. R. HONEY, 22, Daven­
port Road, Witney, Oxon. West Wycombe 
Contest1 is open to all bands of Graaes 
" B ' '  and "C. ' ' 
R U A R D E A N ,  C los. 
Annual Brass Band Contest promoted by 
Ruardean Demonstration Committee, Satur­
day, June 26th. Open Contest. Test-piece : 
"Cosi Fan Tutte" (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : lst, 
£50 ; 2nd, £25 ; 3rd , £10. Forest of Dean 
Bands. Test-piece "Knights o f  Old" (W. & 
R. ) .  Prize s : lst, £20 and Challenge Cup ; 
2nd, £12 ; 3rd, £6. Open �larch Contest on 
Stage. Test-piece, Own Choice. Prize £5. 
March through village, Forest Bands only. 
Test-piece, Own Choice. Prize, £3. Adju­
dicator, Mr. F .  Mortimer. 
Particulars from Mr. HAROLD J .  MAR­
FELL, High View, Ruardean, GlQs. 
S E ATO N .  
Brass Band Contest ( in connection with 
Seaton Miners' Welfare) ,  Saturday, July 
3rd. Class A Test-piece, " Maritana " (W. 
& R. ) ;  Class B Test-piec�, " Recollections 
of Mendelssohn " (W. & R . ) ; Class C (con­
fined to Village Bands o f  Cumberland) 
Test-piece, "Country Life " (W. & R . ) .  
Prizes : Class A. First prize, £30 and 200 
guineas Silver Challenge Cup ; second, £15 ; 
Third, £10. M arch, own choice, First, £3 ; 
&econd, £2. Class B .  First, £20 and 100 
guineas Challenge Shield ;_ Second, £10 ; 
Third, £5. M arch , own choice . First, £3 ; 
Second, £2. Class C .  First, £:].O and 30 
guineas Silver Challenge Cup ; &econd, £5 ; 
T hird, £3 ; Fourth, £2.  Hymn, own choice . 
First, £3 ; Second, £2. Entries close June 
19th. Entrance fee £1.  
Further particulars from the Contest 
Secretary, Mr. W. A . RELPH, 3, Church 
Road� Seaton, Workington, Cumberland. 
L O U T H ,  L ines. 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoters, 
Louth British Legion B and ) ,  July 3rd. 
Test-piece, " Cosi fan Tutte " (W. & R. ) .  
Also M arch on Stand and Deportment. 
Trophies and Cash . Adj udicator, }fr. 
Harold Moss, L . R . A . M . ,  A . R . C . M .  
Secretary, M r .  L .  BROWN, 26, Aswell 
Street, Louth, Lines . 
N E W A R K- O N -T R E N T  
The Annual Brass B and Contest and Fete 
(promoted by Ransome & Marles) will be 
held on the R. & M. S ports Ground, Elm 
Avenue, off London Road, Newark-on­
Trent., on Saturday, lOth July. Tcst­piece Selection, " Songs of England (W. & 
R . )  and Own Choice M arch contest. Ad-
j udicator, Mr. Chas. A.  Goo per 
( A .Mus.V. C .M . ) .  Open to all bands. 
Grand prizes and trOiph ies.  First prize, 
£35 and 100 guineas Challenge Trophy ; 
Second, £20 and 50 guineas Challenge Tro­
phy ; Third , £10 and 25 guineas Challenge 
Trophy. M arch Contest-Two prizes and 
25 guineas Challenge Trophy. In case of in­
clement weather the contest will be held in 
the R. & M .  Works Canteen, Beacon Hill 
Road, Newark. Entries close Tuesday L 29th 
June. 
All particulars and form fi from the Con­
test M anager, Mr. D . ASPINALL, Stanley 
Works,  Newark-on-Trent. Telephone : 
Newark 456 . 
W O R R A L L  H I L L. 
Lyd brook, Forest of D e a n ,  G l os. 
4th Annual Brass Band Contest on 
Saturday, July 17th. M arch on Street ; 
March on Stage ; Open C ontest. Test 
Piece : " Re collections of Donizetti " ( W. & 
R. ) .  Further particulars later. Application 
for adjudication m ay be sent to :-
Mr. 0. B .  JORDAN, 14, Council Villas, 
Worrall Hill, Lydbrook, Glos.  
B U C L E .  Cornwal l .  
The 24th Annual West of · England B ands­
men's Festival will be held at Bugle, Corn­
wall, on Saturday, July 17th . Cash prizes 
over £200 and M agnificent Trophies.  Class 
A :  Selection, and Grand M arch " Tann­
hauser " (W. & R ) .  Class B :  'selection 
" Recollections of Meyerbeer " (W. & R . )  
and Paraphrase " St.  Annes " ( "  O God our 
Help " CW. & R . )  . . Class C :  M arch, 
" Follow the Flag " (W. & R. ) .  A first­
class adj udicator engaged . 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. F. J . P .  RICHARDS 
2, &t. M ary's Road (W. ) ,  Newquay, Corn� 
wall. 
L L A N E L L Y  
! N T E R·ASS O C I AT I  O N  C O N T E ST. 
Saiurcl a y, July 24th. First Section : 
" Ch opin " (W. & R . ) ; Second Section : 
" Cosi Fan Tuite" (W. & R . )  · Third Sec­
tio,;i : "Recollections of Wales " ' (W. & R ) .  t:iecre:ary : Mr. A .  J. WTLLIAM S ,  3, Graig 
Road, Trebanos, Swansea. 
• LINCO LNS H IRE 
� ,J 
CLEATOR M O OR (Cumberland) 
B an d  Contest ( open ) for Class "C" 
B ands, o n  S aturday, July 24th . Test-piece> 
" �ongs of Stepben Foster ' '  (W. & R . ) .  
Will promoters please respect this date. 
Further particulars m ay be obtained from 
Contest Secretary, Mr. DAN McHENRY � 
9, Ehen Road, Cleator Moor, Cumbe:l'lland. 
W H I T E F I E L D .  
The Alexander Owen Brass Band Festival 
will be held on the playing fields of Stand 
Grammar &ch oo l  for Girls, Higher Lane 
\Yhitefield, on Saturday, August 7th. Tes? 
piece, " Cosi fan Tutte " (W. & R. ) .  First 
pnze, £20, the A . O . :NLF.  Challenge Cup,. 
and the Alderman Evans Challenge Shield · 
second, £10 and the Perrin Challenge Cup '. 
third, £7 and the Wm. Bogle Challeng�· 
Cup ; fourth, £5 and the Robert Jackson. 
Ch�lle_nge Cup ; fifth, £3 ; sixth, £1.  
Adiudicator, Mr.  R.  Hutchinson (late· 
Besses o ' the Barn ) .  Draw 2 p . m. , c ontest 
to commence 3 p . m .  Entries close J u)L 5th . 
Secretary : Mr. F. COWBURN, 1 Mather 
A venue, Whitefield, M anchester. ' 
PRU D H O E  on TY N E  
NOTICE T O  BAND SECRETARIES­
Book this date : S aturday, August 21st, 1948. 
£50 Brass Band Contest in connection withi 
Prudhoe Flower Show. Challenge Cup andi 
Medals offered. Winning band to give two 
Sunday concerts on August 22nd and to· 
provide music at the Saturday night d ance· 
after the S aturday show for a fee of £3('), 
(ad4itional to prize money) . Tests : Ow.:n. 
Choice Selection and March, played on. 
sta?d. . Full details will be published later. Adiudicator Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
Mr. A. HARRISON, 78, Castle Road 
Prudhoe Station, Northu_mberlancl_, 
,. 
D E A R H A M ,  C umberland 
Brass Band Contest in c onnection withi. 
Dearham and District Horticultural Society· 
Show and Sports, to be held on August 28th _ 
Contest open t o  all bands in Cumberlan<l 
Westmorland, and Furness District of Lan:'.: 
cashire, who h ave not won. a prize of 
more than 20 gns . since 1946. Test-piece­
" Knights of Old " (W. & R . ) .  First prize,. 
£20 and Barraclough Challenge Cup, to be­
held for one year ; Second, £12 10s. ; Third,. 
£? 10s. ; . Fourth, £5. Marc h ,  ( Own C h oice) :. Fust pnze, •9 ;  Second, £2.  Adj udic ator,. 
Mr. H. &utchffe . 
For schedules and 'full particulars apply­
to Sports Secretary, Mr.  T. C HARTERS w� 
¥aryp-0rt Road, Dear ham, Maryport,. 
Cumberland. 
W E ST B R O M W I C H .  
Third Annual Brass Band Contest, pro­
moted by West Bromwich H orticulturar 
Society, to be held in Dartmouth P ark 
on S aturday, September 4th . First. Sec: 
tion Te�t-piec� : " Cosi Fan T'utte " {W. &; 
R. ) .  First pnze, £25 and Challenge C up ­
Second, £15 and Challenge Cup ; Third� 
£8 ; Fourth, £4. Second &ecti on Test-· 
piece : " Knights of Old " (W.  & R. ) for­
bands who have not won a prize of £6 or 
over from January lst, 1944 to January 
lst, 1948. First prize, £12 �nd Challenge· 
Cup ; Second, £8 and Challenge Cup : Third, 
£4 ; Fourth, £2 . 
· 
Schedules from Mr.  J .  IRWIN 8& 
Pleasant Street, West Bromwich. 
' 
R O C H D A L E . _The F ourth Annual Brass B and Festival' 
will be held at Rochdale i n  the Drill H all 
B aron. Street, o n S aturday October 23rd Tes�piece ." Cosi Fan Tutte ,'
, (W. & R . ) .  · 
Fust prize, £20 and " M ayers H arrison , ,., Challenge Slueld;; 2nd £10 and ' �  Thos �eyr.10lds " Cha,l}enge Cup ; 3rd, £7 and; Wilbert _Lord . Challenge Cup ; 4th, £3.  Also Special Pnzes for fifth and sixth i n  order, a n d  for y oungest playing member df any competmg band. Only bands in uni­form will be allowed to c ompete and the· n.umber will be lirr:tited to the first twenty­s1::c (26)  whose entnes are received c omplete­with entry fee of .:P .  10/- will be return­able on appearance at the Festival · 
s.ecretary : Mr.  W. . A .  ASHWORTH Qmckfit Publishing C o . ,  Clarkes Lane' Rochdale . ,. 
R E A D I N C  Twelfth Annual Contest (promoted by the Berk_shire and Neighbouring Counties B ancf Festival Guild) will be held at Readincr on Saturday, October 30th. Three sections Jumor Section Test-piece, " Son"s of Step� h en Foster " (W. & R . ) .  0 
Secretary : Mr. A .  J. LE SUEUR 17 and:" 19 Valpy Street, Reading. 
' 
1 948 WELSH NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD 
. 
Testpiec�s-C�ass A :  "Chopin" (W. & R . )  �­Class B :  · Cosi fan Tutte " (W & R ) · Class C :  " Recollections of Wales
.
" (W. · &. R . ) . Secretary of S outh Wales and M on-­mouth Association : Mr. A .  F. Hendy, 45 High Street. Treorchy, Rhondda, S .  Wales . 
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